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aside the veil which oonooals from the superficial observer
the wretched oondition in which vast. num~1'11 .of the
.
,·
peasantry of Sutrolk are to be found m their m1t1erable
· ~ KUB&L DI8TBICTS.
·
.
homesteads. I have now lying before me the description
'
(Cotlllnued.)
·
·
of upwards of eighty oottages in different parts of the
In addition to these indhidual cases, which might be county, which I liave visitOO. sinoo my arrival. I shall
multi,Plied t.o a · considerable extent, a decided improve- give the reader a few of them, arranging them in clas&es,
ment has also taken: place in the ».eighborhood of some of according t.o the number of a_pa.rtments in each. The
the la.rger towna. And for the most part· the better c1aas first class to which I shall refer 18 that consisting of cotof cot~es are clean and neat in theiz: appearance. In tages with only one room, but which, in the great majority
some of the newer-built ones the boards of the upper of cases-by means either of a w09<ien partition, or by
rooms and the stai1'11 leading to them are almQSt milk- hanging 11p some old quilt, or even articles of apparal
white. Yon feel as if ·it would be no grea~ hardship jf sewn together, over a line stretched aaroes the room-is
you were compelled t.o take your ~eals off them-they made to serve the purpose of a dw!)lli!lg and sleeping
are so perfectly clean. The walls, both externally and room. The number of these one-roomed cottages is,
intemalfy, are generally kept well white-washed. TM comparatively speaking, small in proportion to those of
different article& of furniture are also remarkably clean· other classes.
the chimney-pieces are frequently ornamented with a p&:
The first oott.age of this class which I visited was in
of bright brass candlesticks ; sometimes a small shelf con- the neighborhood of Stradbrooke, and was occupied by a
tains a few article& of crockery-s.fancy beer-mug gene- widow and her three daughte1'11. The entrance was so
rally occupying a . rather F.Ominent positioJl among ita low that 1ou had t.o stoop in order t.o gain admittance.
oompaniona. On the ground-floor you may find some The building lay back at some distance from the road,
fou~ or six strong, and perhaps not very modern, wooden aµd in the rear of an.other row of cottages, whi~h I shall
ch:urs-a chest of drawers-a table or two, one of which presently have occasion t.o refer t.o. lt was lighted by
suppQrts a tea-board, with a youthful Moses or a py- means of a small window, about two feet square. The
headed David for the centre-piece ; and in a great many thatch-and, indeed, the whole building-wM fast going
instances you will not fail t.o hear the dro'Wlly ticking of t.o decay. A wooden partitioti divided what might be
a Dutch elook in the corner, and t.o see a magpie ehat- called the sitting-room from the bed-room. The furniture
tering in his wicker prison, with !' eat sleeping conlfortably of the place was of the ~t wretched character, coneisto.n a cl~ ~d unassuming rug. },7ou will ali;nost inva- ing of two or thr~e old chairs, a small table, a stool or
nably notice in eott.ag011 of this description the signs ot a two, and a few articles. of crockery ware. Upon a sort of
{renuine, though untutored taste for the " fine arts," mani- bench lay six loav.es of bread, which the family had just
festing itself in a few antiquated and gaudy coloured received from the parish. "My mother," said a girl of
pictures, which hang around the room. Many are the about 18, to whom· I addressed myself upon entering,
saints of high renown, such as St. Ignatina, St. Augus- "is a widow; she is out at wheat-dropping"-an operatine, St. Ambrose and othen, who keep watch and ward tion which consists in dropping the seed-wheat into small
over these homely hearths. It does not appear that these holes made for its rece,ption in the ground by means of a
humble pictures are held ·in estimation in consequence of "dibble," or "dibbler, in cues where it is~not sown in the
any peculiar reverence which the people entertain t.owards more usual manner, either by broad·e48t or in drills.
the sainted originals-for in many cases they do not kQow " She can earn sixpence a day when She's at work at it,
~hom. they are intended to represent. 'l'he. price of them, but she can't always get it to do; ~d sometimes when
mcludmg frame and glass, is generally one penny and it she can she can't go, because or leavtng that poor creature .
is, no doubt, in conaeq~ence of their cheapneu that they alon~"-pointing at. the .same time to a ~iserabl? idiotic·
are so generally patronized. There are not a few .of the looking young woman, who was 6Dgaged m making Iacecott.ages which have cheap likenesses of the Queen. and edging upon a pillow in her lap. .I waa struck with the
Prince Al~rt-and by the aide of theee l aaw in several peculiarly delicate manner in which she referred t.o the
instances, what purported. t.o be likenesses of'the Prince poor creature, and I asked her reason for speaking of her
of Wales and the P:rinceu Royal. The cottage libraries 1n such terms. " Because, sir, she do go wrong in her
unfortunately, are generally of very minute proportions'. bead, aud if she was left at home by herself there's no
This, however, is easily accounted for by the met that IO kno~ the mischief she wouldn't do. She broke this,
few of the inmates are able t.o read. The sleeping apart- and that, and that," ·pointing to several ai;ticles of crockmenta or the tenant.a in the better clui of cottages are ery and a square or two of glaas in the wretched window,
also, in the great' majority of cues, remarkably cleanly "the other day, when mother was out, and I wasn't at home
and neat in their appearance.
to take care of her. When the poor thing's able to work she
Having n~w glanced at the eondit.i.oa ot the better clM8 makes sometimes a penny, sometimes three-ba'penee a daY•
of the dwellinga or the poor, I shall proceed to draw but 1tbeb her &ta coma an she ca11.\ work- at all. M:7
Flom lb& LoDclon Jlornblg Cluonlel.e.

.
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mother gets ls. 6d. a week and aix loaves from the parish. and Suffolk, thus speaks of these cottages, and his descrip~y other sis~r ia ~igbt yea': old; .11~~ can'~ do anything tion entirely agrees with all that I bav~ witnessed m~lf.
either, for she a afflicted too. AdJoimng thJS cottage waa He says, "Although they may be sufficiently commodious
another, OOC11pied by a newly-married couple, wliich waa for a man and wife and very young Children, they are
oonatructed upon the same plan. There wa8 little or no manifestly uncomfortable, and the having 011ly one btd·
furniture ~n the room.; the wife was apparent!~ in a d~ep ~mis .even indecent for a man a~d wife and large grow·
consumption ; her voice was almost gone, and it was with mg family ; but I have Reen many instances where a man
much difficulty that I could understand what she said. and hia wife and six children of different sexes have slept
Upon a few rags, spread upon two old chairs, lay a weakly together in one room, on three, and sometimes only two
sickly-looking infant, ten weeks old. "My husband," she beds. The annoyance of thus herding together must be
said, "is out of work, and has been since harveit. I havn't almost insufferable, and several mothen of f.amilies amon~
been well since my coqtinement, and am so ill now that I the laborers have spoken to me with great propriety and
can hardly get about. We have been married two years. feeling against the practice, saying, 'that it is tiot respecWhen I was fil'l\t married my husband earned Sir. s week. table or decent, and that it is hardly liearable· ;' 'that sucli
Through his being out of work we have got behind in the a thing is not right for a Christian body in a Christian
rent, but I hope we shall soon be able to futch it up. We land ;' .and they have used otber expressions of a similar
havn't got no garden, and we pay eightecnpcnoo a week, import. In order to diminish the evil, they have reooune
when we can pay it." The pince was remarkably clean, to various expedients, 110eh as putting curtains to the bed!,
notwithstanding the abject poverty of the tenants.
·
or dividing the room into two part.a, by pinning old oonnAnother cottage which I visited-which may probably terpanes together, and sometimes by cutting up and sewing
be considered an exceptional caae, inasmuch as no rent together, old gowns, and stretching them across the room;
was paid, bnt which I mention in order to show into what all of which schemes are attended with the inconvenience,
miserable hovels some of the poor people are glad to Cl\,'('p that in a crowded apartment, where pure j&ir is a SC11rce
for shelter-was near Barrow. The building had once luxury, they have a tendency to check still more its health·
formed, to all appearance, a double cottage. The thatch ful circulation. The ha\·ing only one room below is
of one portion of it was lying upon the ground, mingled almost equally inoonvenient, and where it is necessary to
with the timbers which once supported it-a portion only wash linen, to cook, to bake; and to perfl)rm all the ordi·
· of the cliy walls of one of the cottages remained standing. nary household work in the same room, with children run·
The that.ch which bad already fallen had left. exposed to ning about, it is difficult for even the most tidy per;on to
the wind and rain the portion of the adjoining cottage, be- prevent her house from being, to use a mvoriw phrase o(
tween the thatch and gaping tlooring, which formed the the district, in a constant 'muddle.' However, 1t not un·
partial covering of the lower room. This room, which was frequently happe118 that two or three of such oottages hare
, a tolerably good-sir.ed apartment, waa roughly and uneven- a bake-house and waah-house in common, which of course
ly paved with bricks, the great majority of which were lessens, to a certain extent, the discomfort of having only
broken or cracked. Gleams of surilight found their way one day-room."
·
.
through the broken thatch and crevices of the tloor over- The first of the cottages of this character which I
head, while the light from a small window, in which waa visited was at Wortham, a place just bordering upon the
scarcely an unbroken square of g)as.,, lent its mi~erable aid boundary of Norfolk and Suffolk. The exterior of the
in showing the dreary wretchedness of the place. The building presented a most wretched and dilapidated as·
furniture consisted of one old chair, a three-legged stool, a pect. There were a few miserable articles of furniture in
smaller stool; and nearly in the center of the place, lay, the lower room, consisting of two or three chairs and 311
upon its side, one of those antique table,s, with its labyrinth old table. In the upper room was an old stump bed·
of legs, in which the genius of our ancient cabinet-makers stead, upon which the husband and wife slE'pt, and in two
was wont to indulge itself. Upon the broken flap which comers of the room Jay a heap of indescribable looking
la7 uppermost stood a broken basin and teapot. A few rags, which marked the spot where se¥en children, the
eticka of wood burning with a flickering bla?.e revealed the elde,st of whom· was fouruien, were in the habit of sl~p
spot where once a fire-place stood, and in an old iron pot ing. There was no fire in the lower room, and the woman
suspended over them the few potatoes were boiling which was suffering extremely, and expecting every hour w be
were to serve for the scanty meal of the day. Upon a confined with her twelfth child; she had seven lhing. and
line, wh'ch was stretched across one part of the room, im- had buried four. Her husband was out of work. There
mediate'y in front of the door, hung a tattered quilt, to was no garden or ground, and the rent ror the hovel wa.1
conceal from view, or to shelter from the cold draught, a £4 per annum. At a place called Coombs, near Stow·
wretched stump of a bedstead, where, upon an old mattreS11 market, there were a great number of wretched horels of
and covered with a few rags, slept together at night the this description. I may, perhaps, state in passing, that
husband, wife, and the three chi.ldreu who tenanted this there are few places which bear a worse character, either
desolate abode. "It's a cold place, indeed, air," said the in respect to cottage aooommodation or the character of
wretched woman, in a touching tone of sadness and des- the inhabitants, than Coombs. Wit,pin the last three
pair.· "My husband has bad no work since harvest; the years no less than seventeen persons have been traIIBporti.'<i
farmers turned off aa many aa they could then, when they'd from it for various crimes, principally that of incendiarism.
got the harvest in. I aon't pay any rent for the place ; The population, I believe, does not exceed a thousand.
Mr. Bailey leta me live in it (or nothing, to take care of the Here is an account of one of the cottages. The lower
sticks. If it was not for this I don't know what we should room was so low that when I had taken off my hat I
do, nor where we should put our heads." I asked her if could scarcely stand upright. ·The brick tloor was serer.ii
she was not afraid of the place falling down, and her an- inches below the surmce of the groond oh the outside, .and
awer was that ~e expected it would every day.
in damp or wet weather the inmates are oonstantlyobhgtd
The Dext class of cottages to which I shall call the at- to sweep the water away, as it either 001.es up through the
tention of the reader consists of those ha,·ing a room on brick fieor, ·or entering in b7 the doorway, creeps sluggishly
the ground floor, and a bed-room above ; and in cottages towards the hearth, which ts the lowest part of the room.
of this character the greater proportion of the laboring Throughout the whole of the plaoe the effeot.s of the damppopulation reside. Mr. Twisleton, in bis report ·upon the ness and moisture were everywhere visible; the Jvwer
sanitary condition of the laboring populatio0 of NorColk part of th~ walls ot the cottage were atained with damp
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to the height of upwards of two feet. Although the wea- vain that the Parisian Sybarites boast to us their talent of
ther was dry the bricks were ·wet and dam{>; and the living so well and so fast. I shall prove b,Y A parallel with
woman. suffering from Mtbma and shivering with cold, .at the pleaaurea of aocietary harmony, (the 8th period of the
with her feet upon a log of wood befol.'8 a amall tire, preceding table,) that their life ia very miserable, very
which h~ not 11ufficient heat to dispel ·the dampness frQm tedious, and that the leaat rich man,. the least favored in
the chimney·jambs. There waa a little bit of garden, the .aocietary at.at.! will be happier than the Parisian S1ba"but it ia not enough to pay for the labor," said the poor rites, because he will be able to giveplaytobia 12 pa8810DB,
man. "'I sold the potatooa off it last yeaw, but they didn't whoee combined development is the only pledge of perfect
fetch the .price of tho seed." He had. been oui of work happinese.
for some time. His wife earned la. 6d. a week by wash- Civilization is pemiaded that it flies towards pert'ectibilii~. They~ n~, nili;ef fro~, the pariah. "'~y won't ty when it ia overwhelmed with new and reoontcalamitiee,
give us anytlung, aa1d he, extleft we goes into the of which H are described, ch. 48 ; amongst others the
house, and 111 long aa I can arne a 111xpence anyhowa, they scourge of public debts always increasing and which at
a~n't J?&rt me from
wife." "' N0, that t.hey aham't," the first war among the 'weetem nations win bring about
clum~ m the woman, Pd work ~ desh off .my bones univeraal bankruptcy, followed by rerolutioM.
afore I d be ~ and locked . ~p like a felon ' and rve. There are many other sores unperceived, such is the innever d~ne aoytlm~ !'° dell&fV? ,it, but have wo.r~ed ,~ vasion of commerce, which threat.ens to carry off every
all my life, and th~ ~ wh~t. ita come "!, 00'!' 1
JI I thing, and at which government' at last b<>gin to take
~uld only arne eight ahillmga a week, wd tf1e man, alarm. The sooiet.ary theory can alone show th11 methods
~ye, o.r even seven all.the year ro1U1d, I, wouldn t thank of conquering this political Tit.an. [See 6th Section.]
King George to .be ~y uncle. But "!1ere 8 a. many wone The vice o{ our self-named regenerators is to blame such
this
a poor man
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· ·
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few things here, expoeed like a desolate wildernela. They're I mc?caoo the 82 JSSU"7 p. 523.
.
not worth much-what would they fetch at auction f
Duri~ SO~~ years .Ph1l~phy has kn~wn h?w to ~nv~nt
Why, not 58., but then we don't want to loee 'em, they no new d1spos1tion or mdustrial and aoc;ial .pol~cy: its 1~
doee very well for us." The rent of thia plaoe was £3 lOa. ~umerable systems only repose on the distrtbu.tion byfaDUper annum. The poor people had got in arreara with hes, an assemblag~, the 1malleat and most rumoua. What
their rent, " but the landlady" &aid the man," ia a good'un barrenness of gemus l
and don't prees us."
'
.
·
Here are at last new ideas, a ayat.em which acoomodat.eB
Another case o( which I was informed by the Rev. Mr. it.self to the views of goverllmenta, iDStead of barraMing
Baddeley, the ~ of Haleaworth, wu one in which them with agitations maakt'.d by philanthropic visions.
misery IPld wretchedness of every kind appeared to cul- Every miW.,ter will welcome a method, which, whilst quadminat.e. The rev. gentleman 11t.ated that 'he waa called rupling the real product will suddenly permit taxea to be
upon to visit a poor woman who was au&ring eevefely doubled whilst d1Sembarraaaing the tax-payers relatively of
from a eancer. Beliide her, on a heap of rags on the half the burden, since they will pay but double out of a
&or, lay her unmarried daughw, eighteen yeara. of age, quadruple product.
A still more brilliant effect will be that of operating on
moaning in the ~gs of labor. Upon hia next visit the
mother had expll'ed, the daughoor had. become a mot.her, the entire world, ·cirilized, batbatoua, savage ; to met.aand, huddled togeth!!r in the upper room, lay the corpse, morphoae the whole by an experiment limited to a square
the living mother and her child, aeven other children, and leagi.ie and 1,800 persona. What a contrast with philoeothe husband who had been for ao~e t.Une ou.t of work. . phy, which upsets empires by destructive revolutions, with1 could enumerate cues to a at11l greater extA!nt which out any guarantA!e of good results, nor of acceaaion of the
would ahow th\ diigraceful eolldition of many of these barbarians and aavagea. Poor civilization makes gigantic
double-room~.cottagea in. the rural diatricta. There ar& e&ort.a for~; armiee are sent by land and aea to delivmany of a Blmilar character to be found at Rat&lesdeen, at er pwkapa a tenth part of Greece I Revolutiona and.
Metford, at Ranahold, at Sutton, Selland,. Gipping, D~m, ll1888ICl'al for experimentls on the emancipation of negroea ;
Woodbridge, and.111&11y other placea which I bav11- visited : fruitleas atoompta to relieve in~ce : all these {>igmy
enough has, huwevur, been at.ated to ahow their 19Deral labora are about to end. The entire human race is going to
character.
.
be ht!lped and emancipat.ee: it will rally everywhere to at[To be ConllDaed.J
tractive industry aa soon aa it ahall know by experiment

mr.

r:roa Poatler'a !I.., llldu&rlld World.

puaeth all und~rat.Uiding, and which oomea only thro~ the
mediation of Christ, whiCb renders human will one with the

OBSTRUCTIONS OPPOSED TO DISOOVEREllS. . Divine will, and which ensures to his humblest followers a
·
(Conunued.)
· · th th
f •'Id ~-..i- th
"d,
Cmaara~mng .e rono o. ~e wor uuua e~ a vo1
and exclaims, " Li it only thJ.S 1 Madame de Maintenon
says, "Do you not see that I die of aadnem, in a fortune
which could hardly ha't'e been im~ed, ~d that only ihe
help oC God prevenbl me frum sinking under it. Why

can I not make you see the ennui which devours the great,
and the trouble they have in fillina up their' day l All es. h ~ l 'd
P
, __ ...: d
..i __ •
ate.'! leave a frig . t1u vo1,,, an annety, a ~tu e, a '""'ll'e.
to know eometlung elae. Horace had &a1q m other terms,
" Behind the Kllighi rides black care."• It ia thev. in

peace of mind and Inward j()f even amid the severest phyafeal
au1feringaand privations.
Thia relation, at preaent.mywtfeal and understood by few,
or individual eoula to the humanitary or amphimundane
pi't'ot, aa Cbriat baa been deeignated, and to the Divine
Boul of the UDiverae, ia the deepei!t. truth'of aocial ecience;and
~ au~lime privil~ ~ti~n, by its uniY~rsal d.iffueio!l
of mtel11ge~e, an~ it.a attrae"ve ind~~U'y, ~tonng man to ~111
~tural relatmns. W!th th.e ~. rev1V1n~ h11 epo~taneous metmcte, and enriching hie bfe with beaut.itul affilctions, IMlC1U'e8
to all the human l'llCe individually and eollectively.
The Christ Spirit, ·the loft of God, are alway. near as, a)..
waya ready to• enter our h..na. and are only prevented by tbe

. .
.
f wret.ehed institntiona or aelfuih and incoherent interests, in
• Here the rebgtoua W'~rld will tell U8 that th~ error 0 whJth civililation llCl.'VWI down ilB Yic&ima, aa under the lid
Cmsar and Madame de Mamtenon eonalated in seeking from coffin. ·
.
the goo4a or the work!. and sa.e ..... tlm pe.:e wbilh

or.
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on one towoahip the prodigies o( richea, of pleuures, and
A. U ndou~ly.
of virtues which are gathered Crom it.
·
Q. Is it not just, then, that capital should receive a
Then will terminate the chimeras and madneu of party share of the profit.a under the name of interut, this being
strife. Every one in seeing the true destiny of man, the only a fair recompenee for the 68tricel which it renders t
mechaniNn of the p1U111ions; will be so much contbunded by A. Such are the arguments of the advocates of usurv,
the ab~urditiea of civilization, that by common consent and may be ahowu to be mere eophistry. It is perfectly
they will be forgotten as soon as poesible.
true that labor cannot exist without capital ; but interest is
ObliJl'6(1 here to unmask vicious professions-the com- paid to the capita&ta, not to capital. Now, capital ud
mercial and others-I do not blame the in1fo-iduala who the capitaliat.B are two perfectly distinct things. For capj.
profit by them. The wrong is in the civilized policy which ta1 to exist it is not oeoossary that it should be exclusiv~ly
urges the people to vice, by opening to them no paths o' poaeased by a few indhiduale to whom inteJ'ellt must be
fortune but in the practice of fraud. We need frequent paid. Suppoee an asaoeiation of laborers, poeaeeaing a
repetitions to dissipate certain prejudices, tM illiuionl of common capital-that is not belonging to any particular intending to perfectibility in this civilization, where evil makes dh·iduals, but all the members in eommon. They would
un stride~ where good makes one; of tending to wealth by work on their capital with01tt paying interest on it tony
inco~erent industry, whose small product, limited to less one, 811 in thill caae there would be no capitalist, althoug~
than a fourth of the societary, is illusory by tl1e vice of un- there would be capital. It is not poesible to imagine labor
limited population; of wishing to establish morality before without a laborer, but we can easily cooceive Ci capital
having disoovered the order of attractive industry, the sole without a capitalist. When a laborer dies, his laborcelle!I;
guarantee of good morals, of just repartition.
but when a capitalist diea, his CRpital survivea him. No
An effort is made in Paris for. the extinction o( mendi- similarity, therefore, can be establiahed between capital ml
city-an attempt and not a true method. The committee is labor, from which to deduce the justice o( any premium
ignorant that .we must operate on the country before opera- termed interest.
ting on the city-effect the industrial reform in agriculture, Q. What is represented then by the inltrut rJ
manufactures, commerce, and the household. We may capital f
dispeDSe with researches from this moment. An option exists
A. It represent& the privilege Bocorded to certain inof true methods oC extirpating, and, moreover, of pre,·enting dividuals to sit still and see their fortunes itlOl'8M& and ""
this leprosy, by attainment to the 2d, 3d or 4th phaae of produce itself; or it represents the price which laborel'll are
the table. (Page 532.]
compelled to pay for the permission to work; or finally, it
So many writers are seeking a new 11ubject. Here is the represents their subjeotion to
condition which
most fertile which h&11 ever been presented. I can hardly 11uccessfully etruggle against, and none escape.
treat the 20th part of it. (See Analogy, 458.) The field
Q. How do you understand gratuitou ertdit 1
is ample for co0perators. I should prelude by a preface A. It consists in supplying the laborer with Deoetllll'J
refuting our pretended social perfectioDA-which are but the capital, without requiring interest from him.
absence of all wisdom--<>nly the world upeide down in Q. Would not·this be the n!l!ult of the univenal adoppolitics and industry-only the foolish pretension of " blind t.ion of as.~ation.
·
leadel'll of the blind."
A. Certainly ; for 811 soon 811 the laborer can abrayl
·
6nd admittance to an a.ooiation pclllllSllling a oommislion
capital, of which he ii ·invited to ~e advaotA!ge, the F
From IM il.oDdoa WeKIJ TrlbaM Alnlllllic.
lem ill eolved : credit gratis ii simply tlllOciation.
THE SOCIALIST'S CATECHISM.
Q. What is money f
A. It is the ~nt.at.ive of capital, and the circuJa.
iing medium of exchange.
B'Y LO~LANC.
Q. Ia a metallic currency necessary in the operation ti
.·
exc~!
·
[OonUnued.]
A. lJnder the present llOciaJ llystAml j.t is, but not m
Q. Are all Socialist writers of the same opinion with that which the socialist contemp~tes.
respect to the measures that should be followed I
Q. Why is a metallic currency the ~ medium
A. No. Some, indeed, do not admit the principle we of ,exchange in the present &}"tem of society I
laid down at the beginning, that "E<U:h alwuld """'" ae- A. BecaURe haTing an intriuaio value it becomes a ,,.
eording to Tu.. a~itiu, and rtceive according to Aif 111ant8." curity as well aa a loan, as it can be melted down into iDBut all Socialists agree in. theee important pointa,-'that 'got.a, and be employed in works of art; it not only repreeducation should be gratuitous. to all ; that association sent.a exchangeable commodities, but is actually of equal
should be substituted for individualism ; that the right to la- value to them. It, therefore, becomes a security to thOlle
bor should be acknowledged; that all taxes upon the neces- who receive it, and it ia the Nme as if they received ~e
aaries of life, which press so heavily on the poor, should be very object 0£ which it is the token or representative.
exchanged (or an income tax on a just and equitable scale ; Now, nothing less than such a security would be &atisfiictory
that all rail ways, mines, and assurance officee should be trans- under a syatem of dissimilar and opposing interests, where
ferred from the hands of private speculators to thoee of the fraud necessarill,: begets distrust. ·
Government; that Wlury should not be allowed under any
Q. Why will a metallic currency be unnecessary in the
form i that the interest or money should be .continually new order or things f
.
diminished until labor should be entirely emancipated from
A. Because all the members of an a.ociat.ion would
the tyranny of capital, and that proletarianism 11honld be know one another, and nothing would be left to chance or
abolished by the introduction of gratuitous credit.
accident.
· ·
Q. What is capital!
Q. What sort of money then· will be employed in the
A. It is the totality of the implement.a of labor. The new state of society I
laborer requires food, clothing, and shelter, and must have
A. Paper money. Gold is the money of distrust and
toot., materials, &c., to work with. Theee, together, form individualism ; paper ia the currency of mutual truat aJMI
what ii called capital.
~tion.
Q. Does it not ~llow from this that without oap!W Q. Suppoeing Socialism realized, why would a paper
there cau be no labor I
CIU'J'8Dcy be prdrable to a metallic one I

a
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A. Because the former,'being without real value, would
be exactly what a currency ought to be, a simple medium
of exchange; while the latt.er, having an intrinsic value, becomes on object of merchandise, and thus renders the rich
oomplet.e masters of exchange operatiolll, which are the
life and soul of trade aud industry.
.
Q. ·Is there no danger in the use of a paper currency!
A. There ii certainly, under ·the present order of thin~,
because the facility of ore.ting it would induce Governmenta to ext.end the issue beyond all bound.41, which would
lower ita value and disturb commercial traDSaCtiona.; but
there would be none in · a state where the Government
really consfated of the best and ablest, and social interoonMe
was ~ated on a syst.ematic basis, in hannony wi~h the
lawa of nature, a<J would be the case in the fraternal -&'l80Ciations contemplated by the Socialists, for in that case any
arbitrary iMue of paper money could be effectually prevented by ~ng it according to the amount of goods in
the wareboUSt!ll I
·
·
·
Q. Is it true that the Socialiat.s ltave no RJ:LldION I
A. The Socialist.a without re~n l why you may aee
from what hM been already swad that iheira is the religion of the Gospel.
Q. Is it true that the Socialists wish to overth10w the
inatitution of 'I'..UULY 9
·
A. Such an accusation is as absurd as it is false. The
Socialis~ on the contrary' have so profound a respect f'or
the inatitution of family and !O deep a sense of its excellence that their wish is to ra,hion the whole of society after
this model, in which every one produces according to his
powers and conamnes according to bis wants. ·
Q. Is it true that &cialist.s wish to de111troy PROPERT!' t
.
.
A. On the contrary ~hey ~ould make 1 t.~sinble ~
all. As ~ c:ann~t emt witho.ut. approp_nating certatn
exte~l obj~t.e to his ~ the Socialists d~fine property as
the nght to ~· and believe that 8llOh a :right should not
be made a pnvilege.
·
· ·
·
Q_. Is it true th.at the Socialis~.would divide the land
out mto equal portions to every CJttzen t
A. · Thia is a mest ridiculoua f'alsebood. Such a division, could itendure two days, would lead to universal ruin.
Socialists, on the contrary, for the interest of agriculture
and agriculturists, would have the land cultivated in large
portions by agriciultural colonies, ao that each kind of soil
might be employed to the great.est advantage; pa!turea for
cattle, and arable for corn, according to it.A capacities; that
hedge-rows in which so much land is wa1ted might be
rooted .up, and whole herd!! of tattle be tended by the
man whoee time is now oocupied in looking after a single
cow.
'

inst.ead of which there is a complet.e Babylonish confusion,
not only of tongues but of ideas; and even thoae who profess to be agreed in sentiment are daily indulging in point.blank contradictions.
.
The fact is, the furnily is not a united family, the house
is, without a doubt, divided againsf ibel( and must therefore totter to its fall. Let us hear a few of th~ champions of laina fain and starvation. We shall fil'l\t attend
to Sidney Herbert, a lat.e -0abinet minist.er : he has looked
into our social condition, and has given UR his opinions, not
only aa to the cause of our disease, but al!IO as to the best
mode- of treating it, with a view to ita 01118. " We have
too much capital," he says, "and too many people-more
pital than we can employ with profit, and more people
than we can maintain in oomfort." Who will be so
hardy aa to deny, aft.er this, that Mr. Herbert is a profound
political pbiloaopher. Too much poverty and too much
wealth l This is certainly a sad fiz for a nation to be intoo many ooats and too many bare backs. If this ia really
the fact., we imagiDe aome better cure might be found for
it. than the miserable tnmsportation-echeme which he has
hit upon. It would not be amiss, we think, if this gentleman took ooumel with friend Proudhon. We have no doubt
that the Frenchman would try to convince him that capital
created by the ·labor of man, and h0arded in a fow hands,
idly resting whilst it.a creators starve, is murder as well as
robbery, and ought to be ~ tooth and .nail by every
IDaJl who looks upon humim life as a thing sacredmore aacred a thoWWld fold than either property or
order.
"W• have too many people," says Mr. Herbert. Yes,
we have too many people ; but they are not working peopie that we have too many 0£ Those who use their hand"
to produce the world's riches can never, in any corner of
the earth where there is elbow-room, he surplus ; they are
certainly not now in half-cultivated England and Ireland.
That there is a 11urplus nevertheless, an uncomfortable surplus, we do not deny, of noble, right honorable, and honorable cormorants, who devour shamelessly the substance
of the people, and then, with an unparalleled effrontery,
propose to take annual ship-loads of their victims to the
~er side of the globe, and shoot them out like stinking
offal or dirty rubbish. Let the people take a hint from Mr.
Herbert in thi>J matter. Why not a public subscription to
tra011port th~ aristocratic suckera to Van Diemen's L1md,
or New Zealand, or any other place where they will have no
opportunity of plundering in the nai'De of law and order !
The best mode of doing this quietly and without confuiion
would be worth considering; that is, suppoaing th&ie mieguided men should continue ohitin:ately to reject the diotatea of humanity and justice.
·
·
It ia not our int.ention, however, now to question the
propriety of Mr. Herbert's proposal ao mueh as to place in
Prom Ula Lon4oD Weekl7 TrllnlM. juxta-position to it the statement of a French writ.er, named Raudot, who was quoted in an approving manner by the
THE FA.MILY DIVIDED.
Timu lu~ week, and who proves the growing greatness
The friends of Family, Property, and Order, are in a and pl'Otlperity of England by the annual inerea.'16 of it4
1ad stat.e of bewilderment just now; they arc talking loud population. " Your population increa'le~," says Mr. Riudot,
to themselves, that they may not hear the.I't'proaches flung "and therefore your pro~perity increa11ea." " Our populnat them from all endi of tho earth. They know not what ti9n increases," says Sidney llerbert, "and therefore Wd are
reply to make to the mute implorings and reproaches of in a fix"-and the 7'ime1 approves of both.
the millions who are at this moment perishing with cold 'l'he Olar<1Aicl4'1 coml!lpondent~ · 1ay bare a .condition of
and hunger. If they cara 1peak a aatiafying word to the thing~ amongst the poor which cannot fid~in some mea11ure,to
people why do they not do i• frankly and at onoe. H moderat.e our impudent national boasting. Agricultural
their millennium has come in reality surely it is esiay to say laborers worse cared for than pigs or dog~ ; the people in
IO; if it has not come it would be a great oharity to fix a the manufacturing district.a engaged in a fierce, exterminatime, and direct the people how to labor for ita accomplish· ting war« competition for work and food ; 33,500 women,
tnent..
in the metropolis alone, working for a daily wage varying
·If these men had any programme in which they believ- from 2t<J.. to -'Id· It may also be remarked that our ableed, and upon which they were agreed, there would certain· ~ied poor number 686,000, and our poor-rate amounts
ly be llODleth.iog approachius to uuanimity amongat them; to the enormom sum of nine milliODll fur the "jfl&r·
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
From. the Commercial A4Terlim'.

schools, in practicing the vowels, merell articulating them

VOCAL .MUSIC IN GERMANY.-HOW TAUGHT. for the purpose of obtaining a good delivery, both in sing·

ing and speaking.
But one of the pleasantest filaturea of all is that the puBY Wll. B. BRADBURY.
pils are not wearied by t.oo bard study, or if they beoome
· __...__
.
a little fatigued at any time, they bow that eome delightVocal music is, in Germany, deemed of 11ucb importance ful recreation is to follow. Variety and ent.ertainmP-nt are
to all classes that, for generations, it has been introduced mingled with instruction, and the pleasure of half an hour';
by govemtnent as a prominent branch of popular education. sooial Binging is a sufficient reward for persevering in any
The child enters school at the age of eight yeal'I, and re· of the more laborious and JeM interesting exercises. I u
mains in the aame achool until fourteen or tifteen. No much. am'llled nd delighted, on one oocaaion, to see the
~nt is allowed to remove a child from one school to young counteaance11 beam with a smile of approhation.
another, (unless a change of location renders aueh removal amounting t.G ." I thank you air;" when' the teacher, after A
necessary,) under a heavy pe!l11lty. Commodious, conve- leaaon of cloee elementary study, said, "Now we'll ~ing
nient and pleaaant school houses, and thoroughly qualified sometliing lively," i>r it is natural to children to lo\'e thal
t.eaehers in all the respective department.a, being provided, muaic best which ia nioet like their own nature-lij:bt,
there ia no other reason for removal than change of teai- joyous, and free. Now theyaing briskly, merrily, heartily,
denoo. The advantages of remaining in the wne aehool becan.ae naturally. The little mill-stream that lifts ao long
and under the aame instructol'B are very great, and will been dammed up that it may accumulate strength to drif~
readily suggest themselves to the minds of all friends of the heavy wheel, when once more aet at Ii~ goes le.apeducation, whether parent.a, teachen or school committees. mg, and dancing, and Binging along its sparkling way, reOne of these advantages ia the opportunity afforded to the joicing in its freedom. So do th°"' little ain~ pass from
teachers of studying and becoming thoroughly acquainied the heavy and uaeful, but not dull choral practice and el.ihe natural disposition, temperament, talent or turn of mentary confinement, to the merry " song of the cuckoo·
mind or the pupil. This, I believe, oomprchenda alm011t and "the lark," to the ·"ainger's song," and the "song d
everything else, and ia the comer-stone of a thorough and father's birth day;" to the songs of the ae8110n-4 the 81111,
useful education, both mental and moral.
and atara, of the " beautiful world ud the blessed gint
There seem to be three paramount reasona for making God;" with the ever dear and welcomellOllgof" Vaterland;'
music a branch of school education in Germany and Swit- These are the daily occurrences or the " school-room," and
zerland. 1st, Its power aa a direct means of mental and if you would know how such privileged children priie their
moral discipline. !Zd, lta atl.ractiveneaa aa an amusement 11Chool, you have but to atep in And hear them merrily sing·
or relaxation from laborious study. 3d, Ita advantages in ingaft.er life to the _{>Upil, both aa a l!Oeial and a religious being.
No acene ot eartbly pl~ure,
In all these particular& it ia conaidered of great importance ;
Happy School,
and in the beat aehools I have visited, namely, .thole of
No hoard of aordid treasure,
Happy School,
Leipzig and Dresden in Saxony, and Zurich and Berne in
Delight 118 now 80 well.
Switz.erland, the popular course baa been to adapt each muYea, 'tis Binging we do prize,
sic lesson to one or the other or all of these branches. · To
Cheerful heart.a in 11CCente rile ;
be more explicit. The music teacher either gives at one
Bid play ~well.
aeaaon of the year his particular attention to instruction in
the elementa of music and music reading; at another to With us in America it ia. different. A.a a nation we hare
rehearsal or singing for relaxation or amuaement; and at neglected entirely thia subject in our early education, and
another to practicing th& music of the chureh ; or else, aa the nat':"'81 result is ~at the large proportion of our ado!t
is more generally the case, he combines the three depart- population. cannot amg, and thousands moam over their
menta in one, and each leaeon baa ita proportiOllatAI share; lou when it is too l&W, or the pressure of care.sad busiDe>'
namely, lat, practice of the music of the church, (choral prevent the~ from attending to th& subject. c.ould oar
Binging;) 2d, instruction in musical notation; 3d, ~ng aehool CODUJlltteea, truate'9, and parent.a, be prevailed 1tpclll '
of cheerful and lively juvenile songs, for recreation. fhia to take this matter in hand, and be eamest. about it-if ~y
arrangement pleased me much. It affords great. variety would have it properly and on a permanent. basis introducand 'does not become tiresome to the pupils.
ed into the aehools as a branch of study, not as reciution '
The pupils begin to study note-sieging at the age of merely-an incalculable amount of &tOOd wonldVollow. The
nine or t.ln years. Previous to that they sing chietl.y or next generation, at all event.a, would feel ita reviving infl~·
entirely by rote. Thia is considered advantageous until the ence, in their social and home circles, and in the pnbhc
musical ear ia sufficiently trained and cultivated. The acale worship <>( the sanctuary, and would "rise up and Call m
is tirst presented to the pupi~ not by sight but by sound. blessed."
The teacher sings it slowly and distinctly till all seem to
underatand, or at least get some idea of its construction,
From the London Weet!J TrlbaL
and of the comparative relation 0f sounds, one to another.
A JO-URNE'Vll.. • v SBOt:ou • ut:on
At\er explaining aoµiething of the formation of the scale,
.r.. .1 lWU,
J:tl.IUl..8.X4\.
its interv~ &c., ~e ~e~ writes it upon the ?lack-bo~,
MR EDrroa,-Wei.-e I not oonviced that you value truth ,
or calls th~ a~ntion to it m. the book, observing part.icu- "more than the nice tuming of a period," I would bJre
larly the mtuation of the &e1D1-tonea. He now tells them little hope of this letter appearing in the T1uuniz. My
that~ characters (the notes) represent the aounda they main intention in writing is; to bring before the public a
have JU&t sung, and that each sound has ~ name take.n true ata~ment of the miseries of journeymen sh()('maker.;.
from one or the Jett.en of the alphabet. Thia method. .11 and to thia end I wilt at once apply mysel( 'lrithout further
v_ery thorough, .although somewhat lenj?thy. Th~ pupils preface. The joumeymen boot and ahoemaken may truly
a10g almoat. entire)~ from books, the black-board being used be said to be preaaed down to the lowest depth in the !'OCl;J
merely for 1llustrat.1on, The more advanced claesea of pu- scale· and it may be affirmed without fear of contradiction,
pils ~re improved by. the fr~uent in~uction and regular. that ~o blame can be attached to them u a body. Thi
practi.oe of new and 1n~restmg m~ '!1-ther ~ by dry blame, the whole blame, can be trRced to that monst.er whidi
and uncouected exel'Cl&e8. Much time 11 spent, m the ~ baa cast a blight over the proepecta ·of tb.o118811ds and lenl
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of thousands of my unhappy shopmates, the monster Com- de,·elop the revolutionary idea; for, says prejudice, revopetition. The evils of which we have to complain are so lution ought to proceed from above, since there is the greatnumerous that were it not a fact that there are good men est power and intelligence.
to be founu in all orders of society . I would at once lay
But experience and philosophy are opposed to prejudice, ·
down my pen iri black despair. \Vere I to enumerate all and convince us that· revolution does not proceed from the
that we suffer from what our employera call "casualties," head of the government, but arises spontaneously from
and all the extra labor put on boots and shoes, for which we the entrails of the people ; that the only connection there
receive no remuneration, none· but thoaeconnected with the can be between government and labor is, that the former
trade would believe me ; therefore I will merely point out should be the servant and not the protector of the latter.
a few of those evils, trusting that they will be sufficient to
In these circumstances, a few citizens, carried away by
ju;itify the men of London or of any other town for at- be common prejudice, with natural impatience, try to force
tempting the cooperative system, with the view of freeing the government to turn revolutionist and organize'Jabor;
themselves from their unparalleled slavery. When we go an attempt entirely consistent with popular prejudice, but
into the shop on Monday moming fot our work, we are told opposed to philosophy and history. On its side, the govto come back in the afternoon, and in many eases ne~ day: ernment, ftleling its incapacity, and supported by a few of
we then get the leather for the bottoms, and are sent, like the citizens, refuses to act, or rather reacts against its aderrand boys, to the closers or binders for the uppers ; and ~isers: a re-action perfectly in accordance with true Demoit generally happens that we have then to wait some hours cratic and Social principles, but in the highest decree unon th.,m finishing their department of the work ; and thus, just in the eyes of popular l>rejudice.
.
at the begi~ing of the week, one or two days' work is lOBt. . Required tbe l't'SUlt of thJS conflict of opinions:
.Amwer.-The only means of reconciling the parties
Now, improbable aa it may appear, we .dare not try to fill
up this broken time. Should a .journeyman know of a shop would be to demonstrate to them the natural incapacity of
that is more busy than that in which he.is employed, he dare government for any other duties than those of police. If
not take a day's work from that shop. . And w~y is this ! this be not done the contest ls inevitable. 'The greater the
Charity forbids us to suppose that it proceeds from any desire e:rci ting force the greater the remtance. In short, the more
for penecu&n; but experienee tells us that it is the result it is attempted to push the government forward in the reof a spirit of competition amolijJStooremploy~rs: the grief volutionary course the more it will persist in. taking up a
of the one at the loss of !JDY of bis customezs, by not being series of positions in a diametrically oppoeite direction; so
punctual to his time, causes another to rejoice, simply because that those men ·who endeavor to give a progressive imhe ha'§ secured their custom, and thus beneath the. mask of pulse .to government compel it to move in a retrograde
friendship do these men persecute each other,earrying misery course.
·
into the bosoms of onr families,.where peice and happiness
Thus says theory-what says history f
should dwell There $1'6 few who have not heard the melA fortnight had BCJRrcely p888ed after the proclamation
ancholysounds of the noisy hammer of the ahoemaker at of the republic when uneMmess began·to manifest itself;
the dead of the ni(J'ht, hut, alas ! bow few think of the for according to received opiniorts the government WM allliving tombe &om which those sounds proceed: Oh! could powerfu~·and yet it WM seen to undertake nothing. 'The
the public bllt ·see the ho~ls in which their beautiful boots mO!lt ardent among the people complained that the Proand shoes are made, could the wearers of these articles see mional Government were doing nothing ; the timid among
the bed-room, the dining-room, the work-shop, aye and the the honrgeois accused it of doing too much. The fean and
hospital of man, his wife, and five Or six children, surely hopes Of all parUeS Were thWI directed to the government.
if from no other motive, the scene of inspection would
CHURCH OF ENGLAND SELF-SUPPORTING
arouse them to a keen sense oftheir"own danger, and convince them of the nooe81rity of stretching forth their band
in aid of suffering humanity. I .know that I am .not exVILLAGE SOCIETY.
aggera.ting when I say t~ there is more m~ to be
On Wednesday evening an a&~mbly was convened at
found Ill the abodes of journeymen shoemakers m large Exeter Hall to witness the distribution of the pri7.e8
towns than i~ all ~he hospital~ and priso~s in the king- offered by a member of the committee o~ the above so~om: and h?w ~n It be otherwise. The ~h1ldre.n are pla~- ciety, for the three 1>1;st essays by the workmg classes on
mg . about in ·~ l>nly apartm~nt, whde t~e1~ &the~ IS the objects of the somety. The Rev. Hugh Hughes, D.D.,
~aspmg ~d ~pmg,_ sand-papenng and burnishiDg, pamt- Rector of St, ~ohn, ,Clerkenwel~ presided. The proceedmg an~ gildi~ at bis work, an? one tAlse step of ,any of ings were open~ with a prayer.
these little children would spoil four or five hours labor,
The Rev. Chatrman, after a few prefatory observations,
and make the poor man tremble to meet bis employer: and said the subject of the essays for which pri7.68 had been
the a~xious · emaciated mother,. could they but ~ee her offered was the practicability of self-supporting villages,
guarding the youngest of the children from the po11onous established on the basis of love to God and love to man,
oxalic acid that is standing within their reach, with which as adequate motives to exertion, without the aids of comtbeir father is a putting a high color on the leather. Could petition. It was indu}:>itable that competition was attended
the curtain be raised and all the bidden misery be exposed, with many evils, and that while it enriched a few it left a
surely no man could be found who would dare to say it lartte m:m of the community in poverty and misery.
must be so.
·
Th18 state of things ·bad awakened the anxiety of Christian
I am, Sir. yours, &c.,
·
and patriotic beartB. The influential organa of the press
Edinburg.
A Jouammu.x SsoB:auua.
displayed an excellent spirit in pleading the cause of the
toiling . aod suffering poor. But many reflecting men
.
. l'lolD .ProadJloa.. ~ u.
thought that the writers dealt only with the outward
'
symptoms, and did not go to the root of the disease ; and
LABO& AND GOVERNMENT.
.,
they were of opinion that Christianity was intended to inAooording to generally received prejudicea, labor having troduce, not a syst.em of anxious competition, but one of
become the governing power, ought to proceed by govern- mutual co0peration. He would not express himself
mental meaos; that .is to say, it is .now the busineiis of the strongly in reference to a system which. had the approval
government to do what had always hitherto been done of so many wise me}l; but be must declare bis belief that
without, and in opposition to it, to take the initiative and there was something essentially wrong in our social sys·
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tem. And whe~ f.!iey. saw matters gettin(f -,worse and
worse, the constitution m danger, and the m1011ten of religion. imped~d ~ their e~orta by the •~rings of the
poor, Jt was high time to think of something beyond the
construct.ion of railroads, the production of manufacture.a,
the improvement in agriculture, or even the extension of
ch~rches. Th~ considel'!'tions led to the . format.ion o.f a
~ety, the ob~ of winch was to ~mbine the phys~
improvement with the moral elevat.ion of the 11·orking
classes

of spiritual energy and intelligence. Nature; whose every
organic form aeems to live for an end within itae~ lives
in realitv for an end beyond itaelf aa God has a pointed
.
. "
•
•
P
1t ; lives for man u an instrument for his development,
and an agent of his perfection. God reveals himself to
the soul through thia awful and beautiful symbol of the
universe. Spirit communieatA!e with spirit within it, in
acti' v1'ties d env
· ed tirom 1·...
od
d ·n
h ._:._ l ted
... m es, aa 1 apeec ......s a
So~e months ago Mr. Morgan offered three prizes, one by it.a imagery. Nature is, to thought at least, God'a
of· 25l., one of 151., and one of 101., for esaaya to be image or shadow, reporting him inversely. The finitesug:vrritten. by th~ members of the working classea on ~ gesta the infinite; the created the uncreated; the tempomtereeting subject, and they were aeeembled that evenmg ral the et.ernal. Finite organir.ationa, whose life ia sustained
to witneea the result of that munificent offer.
•
·
.
Lett.en were then read from Lord Ashley, Lord R. ~ ~~ reci:ption, s.uggest the lnfin1~ Good whose
Grosvenor, the Bishop of Oxford, and the Rev. T. Dale, in life JS endless impartation. So too, the natura.l tnan rewhich waa expressed, in general terms, approval of the porta the real or spiritual man inversely. The outward form
society's object.
is like a man's shadow in a .stream-the inverse · image of
A let~r ~d, it ~as stated, been received in reply .to a the real form. Th1111, all that j,g true of the natural form
commumcation which had been forwarded to the President of
• •
, __, be'
'-'1 tru f
of the French Republic.
. ~an 11 mverae y
e_o man s """ 1ng-llll!I essential life. AU · that the natural reason assert.a of natural
This letter was signed by the chief secretary.
A report was then read, in which it was stated that life is inveniely true of wh!'t the spiritual reason auerta of
the three prir.es. had been thua awarded :;-251. to Mr. spiritual lite. While (he natural Man is an organism of
Hal~, a workmg cutler; 151. to Mn. FJizabeth Jacket, atoms, the Spirit.uAl Man ii an urc.t.iuunow, or recret11iora
the wife of a sawyer at Devenport ; and 1Ol. to Mr. f th ., /: .
. ,1. • .. _ fi .
'UM.. •
tral 1
1 th
Waller, a working-man near York. It was further stated 0
e
watnin lrw ml«. n "' e
e cen
ove
that Mr. Morgan had offered to the clergy three J>rir.es- of the N atu~al Man is love of self, the central love of the
601., 301., and 20l., fur eaaays on the same subject, and Spiritual Mo ia love of infinite excellence.
While the
that .se,·eral bad been ~orwarded to ~e committee; ~d in growth of the body ia through absorption, the growth of
alhwon to the declaration
an emment atatesman m the the spirit is through impartation • while the highest wisHouse of Commons that 1t was not to be expected that
.
• '
. .
..
the atrong would join the weak for aueh purposes as that dom of nature 18 self-preservation, the highest wilidom of
contemplated, it was observed that 811 persons bad, the spirit is self-sacrifice; while the natural will owna the
within ~ few. days, expressed their willingness to enter self- preasme of neoessjty, the spiritual will feels the comciouaaupporting villagee.
neas of freedom ; while the morality of nature ia conventional, the morality of spirit ia immutable ; while the joy
of the natural oomee from the reception of good, the joy
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the spiritual comea from the impartation of good;
while the natural mind reuons from the finite to the
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1860.
finite, the spiritual mind reaaona from the finite to the infinite ; while the natural life te1'JDinatea when the organic
NATURE AND SPIRIT.
unity of the form is broken, the spiritual life paaees through
the decay of the body to a state of never-ending and
BY T • .:.__
IWUUI.
.
.
ever progreaaive existence. Let us go on to take up in
detail the most prominent of these distinetiom.
And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground,
.
f
•
and breathed into hia nostrils the breath of llCe, and man be1. The proper and mmost love o Man l8 the Jove c:4 a
came a living aouL-GenuV ii. '1.
reality utterly beyond self-love of infinite excellence{Uo11ill1118d.)
and thus oppoSed t.o natural le>ve, which oonsiata in the
BUT Human Life is twofold. The outer organism is love of the separate se~ irreepective of quality or cbancthe receptacle of an inner form. The animal soul ia per- ter. It ia the love of a Divine Reality whose law and life
vaded by an eternal Spirit. The material understanding is endless and unlimited impartation. It dwells in the
ia the seat of an higher Reason. This organic form, oom- noble sentiment of Infinite Love; living in infinite good.posed or material atoms, held temporarily in affinity, is the will, and moving in infinite beneficence.. While self-love
tabernacle of a spiritual nature. Within the apparent absorbs, human love diffuses ; while the higheat thoughi
man, who is the last result of matter, is the Rs.u. MAN of the one 'is to sacrifice all othen to itael( the highest
who ia the child of the lnfinit.e God.· The Lord God, who thought of the other is to sacrifice itaelf to others; while
made man, u to hia body, of the dust of the ground, the former is like Death, abeorbing and destroying all
breathed. into him from himself the breath of life, and so things within itael~ the latter is like Life, evennore creaman became a living soul.
. tive .s>f health, power and blesaednea& Its desire ia to
Th1111, while the outer form is the ultimate development love more, to love be~, t.o pour the divine sentiment into
of Nature, the inner being is the immediat.e offapring of the heroic act. Here, in the ualysis, a boundleaa field of
the Divine. The material body is the vehicle of spiritual thought is opened up, of which we can only notice a few of
life. The material orgat11 are vehicles for the trammiasion the moat prominent features. Spiritual Love prompt.a ws
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-&o love men without their loving us, to aerve them without the Saviour, "1hall find it."

In this pregnant saying is
ezpectation of their serving us, to peraist in loving them revealed the law of spiritual growth in eontradiatinction
and aiding them in all good, even when they aeek our in- to the natural. Tho Miser, the Libertine, the Egotist or
jury and utter ruin. · And all this in oppoeit.ion to·the aa- self-worshipper in any form, shrinks unto the shadow of ,
tural, which 1pringt from selfishness, fovea those only who Humanity. In seeking life and it.a pleasure aod glory by
Jove us, serves those only who serve us, and deliberately imitating the animal creation, he falls to their level ,and
ttamples down all human interests oppoeed to our private is seemingly involved in their destiny. With every sentiinteresta, and repays hate with hate, and injury with re- ment, desire and action of self-forgetful bestowment, on the
taliation. Spiritual lo,·e in association seeks the public other hand, our Being becomes more positive, more real,
good, entering into allianee with men for their elevation. centering in the immutable and re11ectiog the Divine.
In private culture it seeks the same noble end, enriohing it.a Goodne111 makes the penonality appear real u well aa beown mind and heart with wisdom ~d goodness that it may come real. An healing nature flows from the very pores
in turn dispense them to the ut.termmt. · It makes ita mo- of the form ; it cireu1ates in the life, streams from the ~e,
' tive power the love of man, and ita end their perfection in is felt in the grasp of the hand, adds to the homeliest
God'• likeneu. It ub whai ean I do, whereby 1hall I phrase the gravitating weight of character, and circles it
best execute the divine purpose in my creation t lta victo- deep within the listening heart, and dothea the person to
ries are over want, eo1T0w, hatred, pain, distress, insanity our thought with the shining garment.a or immortality.
of soul. "Its illustrious names are written in the blood-red Natural growth is through the destruction of other orgnnscrolla of martyrology. · Ita _heroes are thoae who have isw, and being based on death suggests final diuolution.
poured out life like water that humanity might be made Spiritual growth it through the multiplication of life in
one.
all 1iurrounding beings, and being baaed on the increase of
Natural love, terminated by alienation, curdles into the life, inevitably suggeata a ftowing out and on to immor-bittereat hate. H.ell baa no fury like a woman eoorned t.ality.
in her penon, or like a man thwarted in m. iotaell.$,
3. The inner and proper Reuon of Man ia the opposite
provided the natural paesions predominate. But spiritual of the fieehly reuoa,-the animal or carnal mind. It ia
love, repaid with evil, aoft.ens into tenderest pity, com- illuminated au.d made active, not by the light or nature,
passion and solicitude. The inquisitor ia safer in tPe hands but by the Divine Re.on,-the true and unh-enal light.
of the confeaaor, whom be has racked till the bloody sweat It.a inmost idea is the idea of the Infinite, of God, of Undrope of his agony have globulated over every pore, than limited, Uncaused, F.saential Li"- Around this central
in the lap of the.wanton whom he baa made his own by idea it discovel'8 and unveils that circle of truths which
every tie of graµfied prid~ puaion and vanity. One are called the absolute, the reve!'led, the supernatural. It
hasty wOJd may cauee the 1att.er to poieon him at the very sees the universe in God. It takes its stand within the
feast, but the extremity of· torture can only call from the abaolute. It discovers the activity of the Infinite in all the
other prayers aud benedictiollS, dropping on the pelclied 1-ws that govern, and in all the forma that oompoee the
desert of his linf'ul nature like the summer dew. Thus, finite. It di8cerna the true Cosmogony from the idea of
spiritual love and natural are opposit.ea, the one ia the God, unfolding univeraal nature from his creative thought:
other's inversion-the one ia selfish and uncertain-the the true Theosophy from the idea of God aa the Infinite
other disinterested and perpetual-the one ia the culmi- Lover and Beatower, whoae lit'e ia impartation : the true
nation of the instinctive life of N~ure, the other a reve- Psychology from the idea of Man as an incarnation, a relation of the eseential quality of the Divine. Io the noble creation of the infinite in the finite, the image and symbol
language ofthe Apostle, "Charity," a disinterested beoevo- of. the Infinite Good: the true Morality from the divine
lence, "·su1fereth long and ia kind, envieth not, aeeketh not law that God baa written in ~ highest atf'ectioos and
her own, ia not easily provoked, thinketh no evil ; beareth re-echoed in revelation ; where not pleuure but virtue ia
all things, believeth all, endureth all, hopeth all." And in made life,• object, and not interest but duty the guide, and
the inspired words of another, "He that loveth ia born of not antagomam and abeorption but cc:>aperation and imparGod, and knoweth God. He that dwelleth in love dwell· tad.on the proceea of existence. It thua ·establishes the
immutable distinctions of right and wrong, of good and
eth in God, and God in him-for God is love."
2. Human growth ia through self-sacrifice, through im- evil : it unfolds the law or progress through self.sacrifice,
partation of good, and thus the inversion of natural growth, and of bleuedneas through self-consecration : it userta the
which is through appropriation and absorption. The harmonic law whereby heaven ia perpetuated, and whereby
body ii a finite ferm among other finite forma; whatever earih ahall be redeemed :. it proves the reality of the
it gains je, therefore, taken from .others to their irreparable soul's incommunicable experienoea in divb:i,l communion,
loss, ita life being sustained by their deoompoeitioD. The and points out the certain\y of God'•· objective revelation :
1pirit, on the other hand, ia fed from an infinite source it makes the creation luminous with the heaven it embowhich imparts with!>Ut 1088, and ia itself a ttcreation of the soma: it reveals in each natural hm a symbol of diYiinfinite in the finite and endlessly impart.a ita life, it.a love, nity : it feels in each law or nature the pulaations of a
ita wisdom, ita energy, not only without diminution of it- spiritual activity: it invites ua to life as to a sacramental
ael~ but with positive growth through every generous im- feast of affection : it reveala to us the angels that minister
partation. " J:[e that loseth his life for my aake," said and the Providence that encompaasa, and the heavenly
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beatitudes that await us : over the tomb of departed holi- p0aed to them ; bas a natunl tendency to mirth--his mind
ness it inscribes the 8!8urance, they "are not dead," they bu been too &b10rbed of late to be very m~fol-when at
have "arisen." And with a "great awakening light" it eue he would be playful-good deal of eagaeity-fiue ns.
opens the dying eye to vi.'lions of the green fields and the
atill waters, and puts on the lip the final triumph "Thanks
be to God who giveth us the victory through 'our Lord
• t."
J esus Chrl8

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN.

'?0~ powera-whole intellectual region active-great inqrht mto men ; eeems to doubt ta.eta he- believee; aees what
h~ cannot but belle~e, yet s?~ething in his nature compels
bun to doubt-full m Scepticism, perhapa rather in Caut··1ousneaa. There seems much beauty m
• this person now inactive. He ii not as beautiful as 71£

u.

"You seem to enjoy the bust."
Yes! I like to speak from it. I take great }>leaaure in look.
•'-'•
(Id
mg at wwo region,
eality, Spirituality, :&farvellousne91.)
Th'
rti I thlnk · · II tun · hlm-(Spiri uali
Vi
~po ?n .
ongma Y
m
.
t
ty, 1vac1ty, Pliability, &e.)
He hu Sehemmg, Invention-he
Id lik
wou
e to plan, to arrange into order and syldem-woncler
if he bas not more order than 1y1tem ! Fu1lneu all along
Cal lati
Sch .
i;i.._A •
Cll
on, . emmg, --&-ity, Reaaon--much memory,
cloae observation of phenomena-fond of tracing effect.a to
Thia letter inducee reverie. The writer baa much warmth causes ; bas manlineaa, upright intentiona; deapiaea meanof nature, energy, strong will, especially if opposed or ne88 and baseness.
laughed at. Let aome one oppose me now-I feel as if I
"Is he •ympathetic '1"
could put them down; though I should do it calmly, it would
More ~ naturally than now-bas sensibility-thinks more
be with some contempt. He ia a very intelligeni person~ of himself now than he will, or than he did naturally. When
intellectual-much activity in front of the bead. There ia he i8 opposed, hia love of power is rouaed, and he t.akea
fullneu in the forehead, and in the region of health, energy, pleasure in it. How strait be ii! how enict.I
integrity--(here a reque.at waa made for a neurological bust
"Does be love ebilchien r•
which was placed by the reader)-has much moral ambition,
He would be fond of hill own, or of thoee of his houaeholddecieion, fimmeea; hill self-eat.eem is inereaaed by ambition- he ia aft'ectioaat.e and kind in his family ; he baa much love of
it doea not eeem ffr'/ IOtive when with friends-a coldne• justice-he ia capable of being, and will -be a much higher
comes over Ute letter and me when I speak of aelf-eateem; it character than he now is-he bas a good moral development,
does not go deep into the character. The ice never fonna and gives the moral powers a fair place-is persevering ; bu
below a certain depth, and the heat comes from l'ithin to love for mwiic, thous-'1 it may not be cultivated; he bas murh
thaw it again. He baa much restraint-a mind that loves to lnnguage-!-not exceSBivety ftuent, like one who baa more
investigate. With an appreciation of the fine arts, he loves words than thought&, but eoough to expl"8m bis thoughta
aeie~ee better.
easily and clearly-not. ID'Uch metaphor. · When apirituality
Jn the early youth or this person there WU much poetry, ia ~ore active he will have more enjoyment .of hia religion.
love of nature, spirituality perhaps, good deal of ideality. He Heu not very religioua, yet by no meana imlligioae. He looks
baa conaiderable modesty, not great reverence, much eau- at parts too much to aee the whol1;1,-to have the enjoymesl of
tiouBDell. Haa acquillitivenee&-in what manner .etive I the sublime which he might have. This sentiment should be
cannot tell-eonaiderable seeretlveneaa, which ia increaaed cultivated : he has it in him, and veneration too, I think.
.from acting with the more active organ, eautiousnlltl&-80m Has sincerity; his ~tiousneBB prevents him from being
aelfishneaa--a. little irritability; haa love more developed on wholly frank. Has Locality. I think I see him. Politene&1
the front side. Hia aft'ectiona are not particolo.rly called out brought before me the image of Dr: J. R. Buchanan.
by this letter-(notes for a lecture on Pleasure) ; there ia
more thought than affection here. There ill much wrnpped
SHIRLEY.
up in him, which he does not often let·sce the light, and this
hidden nature la more attractive to me than that which is more
BY TBB AUTHOR .OF IA.NE EYBE.
frequently prominent. There eeema more love, gentleneaa,
Let every friend to woman read Shirley. It is a plea ror
tendemeBB, apirituality, .marveloumeas, poetry inwardly, than the aei, and the moral, which tile author leavea the 1'08der &o
ia active. Should think the ~ural tendency might have been diaeover, will be. aeen by all who h&ve felt or obeerved the
more in that direction, but eireumstaneea, have made' thia present position of woman, to be a comment upon the evils of
~dormant rtgion with him. I do not mean wholly dormant, so confining her sphere of 11Ctivity aa to leave the f.cultie.
but not as .etive aa intellect.
·
God baa given her without their needed action. It is an illu!'Thia letter makes me reel that I must keep to the .subject, tration of the mischief resulting from the neee!l8ity she is now
and not allow any interruption. 'I'lii.s ii ~ business ! ·
under, of ~king in the sentiment of Love her chief happi.
Cµeumstanees have embittered this person. He waa nat. neBB; and when the indulgence of that ia denied her, of the
urally more frank than he now ill.
heipl118811esa of her condition aa the victim of the muter
"Doee he want frankneBB '!"
paasion.
I don't think him habitually frank now....:..eautlousn11111 preCaroline Helatone, one of the moat important ebll'llcters in
vent&. He ia distruat.ful, perhaps. He leema to have been Shirley, if not the true heroine, is a picture drawn from real
oppolled. He think.a more of patriotism than hUID8Dity. Not life,-a blameleaa sufferer from unhappy if not unreturned
a philanthropiat euctly, yet one who thiaka much about man. Love; and though in aociety such are laughed at as love-sick
He would be a good friend-baa much benevolence-he is not and lovelorn girls, yet we never for a moment feel diminished
illiberal, but. had more spontaneous generosity once than now. respect for, or interest in her, helple88 prey ae ahe is to the
He ia abat.rllcted .from the intereata of others rather than op- power ot the tyrant ruler of her &e.'t. We cannot feel conA l'SYCRllOJn:TIUC OBSERV.A.TIO!f.

will be · te ted in
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tempt for Caroline in her weakneee, became we feel that weak- again 88 a cure fbr hlJ' sutferlnga f Ia it not more likely that
neaa to be, not the reeult of her own character, but. ot the such experiences would make one shrink from the thought of
outward cimlmstanees whieb encompaaeed and teU.eftld her. love, and impair the very capacity of yielding the heart t<l nny
Who does not feel that if ahe had been at liberty to hew out tendemeas of feeling 1 And aa a means of restoring life to
for beraelf any·other ·pat11 in \lf'e, but that to which ehe wu any thing endurable, ia it nut much more natural to tum to
chained by the thoUlllld. petty, but imperative cords ot llOCial other sources of happineas, and employ other faculties of
position, lhe had -*rengdl anti energy to have found a sphere, mind and heart in action! Let such action, then, be open to
in which mind, heart, aad hand.I eou1d haYe worked, and ob- woman, unobstructed by the prejudices of society which says;
tained for her. happine111 and uaef\dneee, leaving behind her a ladv mtut not earn money-and by the tewnell8 of pursuits
that worm 'i the bed which fed on many a damask cheek be- permitted to her also aaya, she cannot earn money it ahe
tore Shakeapeare efer ·wrote, and whl.C!h atill numbers far will.
more Tictima in it.II melancholy tnin Ulan reuon or liumanity There ie no doubt that woman, as well as man, and just as
would yield to it.
much and no more, waa deatined by Nature for the panion. of
Perhaps t.he ll1U8tlt way to obtain the victory over unhappy love; but the exercise of no one faenltr ia an absolute
love la to ourgr- t.he object loved-perhaps the love .Ut is necesaity to the human being, wlille the due exercise of all ia
Mt outgrown ii never wholly divetted of power to wound ; the beai definition of happineea, perhaps, that has yet been
but onee attain to a afud point han which the object to whom given-a definition we owe to Phrenology. 'Tia the. misforwe oooe looked up can be comprehended and eeen in an tune of woman that the two.faculties of ldeality and Approequal or lower· poin$ ot view, and tblt hem can be diaen- bativene~ from the cradle to the grave, are constantly atimuthrallt'd, can pau on in " maiden meditation ~y
and lated aad developed. and 'tis to thia fact that ahe owes most
when the fancy ia free, wlien imagination, of which the "lover of her unhappinesa, both in the married and single at.ate. Wonia all compact," beoomea diYeated of UDdue anthority, and der no longer at the multitude of nµatakea committed by woreality painta the picture, we think th~ are £ew me&>. who mania marrying, when society, appealing to her approbativewould not exhibit eooup ol imperfection to cure any puaion neaa, aeta ao many premiums upon the mere fact of being
that it waa dee.irable to cure ; &hough we trust, not enough to married in the ftrat place, and when the preponderance of her
destl'oy ~ !1811t.imem we ahould willh · to cheriah. For theae imaginatio~ so easily enables lier to endow with every excelreaaona, then, let the.nature ot woman.grow and prog:reaa as lence, the loYer who baa attracted her regard, perhaps by one.•
freely aa man'-...nd by ita beat meana, action.. Let the par- Alas I for the hour and the day, when reality and experiem.'6
tial culture of taste aad faacy .give way to the at.Tonger nutri- ahall reveal to her bow completely, under the influence of thia
ment. whieb llb&Jl 11ouriah the higher and sterner q~tiea given power, she bu thrown the immense stake of earthly happito her. Could Caroline haye been per•tt.ed tbe t.rade for ness-the harmonious growth and development of her nature
which ahe 80meUmea. wiabed, and had the trade brought with -the repose in conjugal and parental aft'eetio~tbe peace ot
it that pat. lever of power-money, h~ faculU. could have conscience, and we might al.moat add, a good hope for the life
found legitima&e exereille, her nature could have been devoloped to come.
harmoniou.ly; lhie could. ·Mve bleaaed othen; and eYep. tbe But to retnrn to Shirley. No man ever wrote ·it. Currer
¥Mam ceaae to be so, when tbua fGlfilling tbe true miuion Bell muat be merely a cover to a woman's pen. Man never
of life. &t a r«cle waa nearly aa impollible to her, .• ia to yet 80 ~ppreciated her wanta and needs. A woman's heart
many others of her aex, u the· work of a bwglar or pick.. dict.ated the atory of Jane Eyre and Caroline Helstone. A
pocket. She coul_d not have 8:"-ined it with?nt losing the woman's hope for the future painted the fortunate and happy
sphere of the lady; aad though 1~ ma7 be questioned, whether S!iirley. Let ua be thankful, that to a woman waa given the
this latter privilege ie wort.h all the sacrifice m!id'e to it in geniua to tell the truth so well. The evila which once find
highly civilized society, still it ii worth much, and no. woman utterance muat cease. That they have been felt, how many
ahould tbrow it away but for sternest reasons. We wonder pale, ~ping, blighted onea of the sex can ailawerl How
not, that rather than 1011e it the timi~ And gentle· of tbe sex 80 many, wo, of a larger and more unfortunate elaaa, in every
often prefer to live on in the atagnant, pulaeleaa life, ao faith- civilized community, like the aoulle11 and JIW'Jiap.aeekin
fully described in the situation of Caroline at tbe &ctory.
¥iaiea Sykes, an answer I But let ua hope and be ot good
There·ia one occnp.&ion in Englieh life, U.. only OD41 per- cheer, Meing the better day that la dawning for ua. That the
mitted to the lady aa a m8111la ot aupport, but whieb exilea her prayer which a man baa uttered, when he llllid, " The world
from aU society, high or low, that of a govermllia, wJaieh the baa two things to otfer-work and wagea-give me tbe work
ganiua of this author aee1111 particularly to appreciate. The without the wages, rather than the wages without the work,"
reade"' of Littell'• Living Ag& will be amuaed to find that an is also the prayer of woman's .nature; and that it shall yet be
article, reprinied from an Engliah Periodical, (hgt by no meana answered, such worka 88 Jane Eyre, Shirley, Mila Bremer'a
deserving cireulation in Republiom America,) In which the history of Eveliua in tbe " Home," Miaa Letty in the Parsonage
wants of Engliah aristocracy are held to be a laudalde and of }fora, and the prevailing tone of her widely read and beaafticient reaaon why the poor goverpellll(ia ahould .aacriice loved boob, give us abundant proof-give us alao good reason
their hlppineu and .their Ullity to the welf'aN ot the eluaea for COUf&8tl in abiding the better and brighter future., Let
above them, ia quoted from, and held up to merited .indignation them receive their thanks; a thousand thaub from tbouaanda
by this Engliah author. The aent.imenta, which are cenainly ot hearts who have, perhaps, felt 88 deeply and u aadly aa
not leas than Satanic, are p~ in tbe mouth of poor lira. themselves, but could not •peak aa wisely and effectually aa
Pryor'a Christian friend, Miss Hardman. .
have these gifted ones of their &eL
c. JL

freer

.

Milla :Martineau baa said that it woman doea not love
where abe marriea, abe IDill love where tl1e does aot many:
but we beg 1-ve to di.iUMmt from her in this. Who, for inat.ance, could imagine that Mn. Pryor, after her fearful expe~ of 1111 ill-ueorted marriage,~nld have dreamed or lovina

• Shakespeare, In representing Titania, under the fn!uence at
the love-powder, beholding in the odious Bottom f1t'ery pol8l'ble
charlll, bu ICal'llely -.ded the pioturea which real lite preeent;e
• ot the power ot Ideality in woiDan t.o invelt her to-be-haebad
with ..-1 aUracdoa, and to all but benel4 1lllll8ll perfectiGlll.
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.
THE Som .
L Five sensuous at.tractions tending to luxury, namely, sight,
hl!llring, smell, taste, touch.
· ·
.
II. Four affective attractions tending to aoelal groups, namely,
friendship, ambit.ion, love, and famillism.
m. Three distributive attrnctfoll8 tending to aeries, in which
the groupa shall be alJ.ernalM, co1ltt'tlsl.ttl, and combintd in
action.

tiou1neee or benevolence, which migllt induce ua to 8la'i6ce or
~~ our ~n or. ~.nation .tor th~ genee:a1 wal.
Tina 18 ~ 'fi.rtUe
Cbriatianit7 colll!lidered ID rela&ion to •
•tate of ~~t ID~ but we here aeek to ~ a
lnd11atry, 10 which all mtereata ahall be fully gratifi.~ and d&.
veloped-& concm:renee of ~n IJld. attnction, wlUeh tiball
obviate th~
~or aacnfice. It ~ fOl'elMD IWd prayei
for.byChnat:. ThykiDgdo~eome,th~will bedoneontheelrtl
aa it ia dODe m the hea~ena, aft.- which he pn.ya that. we be
not " led into temptation," which .ia inevitable whilai the Jlft!ll!ll'
co~t of. interelta contin~ tem~ ua to aacri6ce ultimate
to DD111ediate good. It 18 · "'8lllW then, tbai we at.an witJa
a number of persona, sullicient to .fill advan~u.aly all ~
departments of DeCell8IU'f or uaeful iniaat.ry, IAiaptiDg to elCll
a group or groups of penona, 80 lllllOned .in taatea and char.
act.era, .. to de~elop ~ 80eial charm ~.their meeWigm, and no
select the fUDCtion, llWlply because 1t a the moet. a&&ract.ive

These are all active in the productive Industry and art, to
which they atimulat&-pa1Blve in the enjoyment of the objects
attained. Thia ia directly trae of the aenaea, and indirectly
trae of the affections, which connect their aympsthlea with collective industry.
IV. Tendency to harmonized action, to general well-being,
and co-operation tDitA God inthe f1I01'tt1le1ltl of creation.
If we were Gods, nnd could see· from the whole to the parts,
and from the center to the periphery, we should calculate the
arrangement of aeries upon All_ these attractions collectively;
but as we are men, and moat commence by the parts and the
periphery, in proceeding towards the whole or the center, 'we
aball do better to calculate fil'8t the aeriea adapted to one branch
ofattraction; and aa the material or aensuona is fi19t in the order of development, and constitutes the baaia or substratum
upon which the others rest, we will uk wbnt sort of aeries are
indicated for the aucceaaful 111•tion And fulleat development of
our tendency to luxury, the aim of the sensitive pa881ons
ot those Inclined to object to this proceeding u arbitrary, w~
aak only aa a positive dntnm-faith in God, in the wisdom and
good intentions of the author or source of attraction. It follows
ftom this principle, that the conditions most conducive to the
permanent interest of MY one Attraction must be favorable to
the others interested in the anme movement ; that those integrally ada~d to one man, must be salutary to every other
man ifi the l!l&llle society, and that the order moat advnntageona
to one society moat extend a genial influence over · all other
societies with which it is connected. The trath' of a
proposed arrangement, calculated on one tendency, will be
teated by its capacity of providing for the interest of other at.
tnctlona, whil11t affecting in the society universal convergence
or unity of Interests.
A series calculated on the t.endency to luxury, mnat be· coordinated in its nbseriea and groups to the- departments of Industry in which this tendency manifests itae)f.
1. First we shall have three leading aeries: productive, conaervatlve, and distributive industry.
Productive industry decomposes into agricultural, mecbimicnJ,
and ecienti&-acb of these into aucceaaive aubseriea; and n
group of individuals will attach themselves to each of the ult!.
mate mbdiviaious ot industry, aa in the agricultural aeries to
the cultu~ or a favorite apple, pear, toae, or cabbage. which
ei~er intrimlical~y, or for the anke of the c~mpany en~ In
l' 1a moat at.tncti"• to them. We are .eeek.ing to. ozpmze &
traction, ud muat exclude not only penonal oompnlaion, as
that or the mast.er over the llav.....ud the oompulaion of
neoe-'iy, which drivea the ao.called tree laborer to repugnant
iukt, but a1ao the mora refi.necl compulsion of dmy, eoDIClieD-

them.
Thia number can 1C1reel7 be lea than. one thouand.
2. The int.erlocking of interest& It is not auflicieot that
the Interest or capital invested, and the dirideod upon etlCh 110rt
of labor and skill, ahonld be paid in proportlorui ftom the genenI
pro6t of the society, since the ineqnAlity of the di~ might
cause cUuia jealolllliea. To olmate theae it ia only necesaary
to givir development to t.bat dlatn1mtiYe attnctlon which de.
manda change or alternation. The eonaideradon of wages now
compela the la~1>rer to ·enaJaYe bitneelf for days, weeb, aDll
months, sooceaaively, to a aingle monotonous labor; but in a
~iety where he should draw a dividend in each department,
lh ·proportion t<1 the number of 1wurs labored, be· would gladly
give by varied action, an integral development to bia diff'erent
organs and attractions. In each teriea he would co.operate. and
would c_onneet his interest with a di11'11rent group of individual";
~ aa m ~ co~ee of a year moat persona would be broughi
mto relation with fifty group., or more, there would be few
mem~ not identi~ ~th 6'118f1 other member on eome pointa
of special partnerabtp 1JltereR on the day of declaring the
dividend.a. ·
·
8. The stimulation and refinement of Industry, by contrast.
ing the groups, developing the analytical, comparing, or emulative sentiment.
Thla is attained· within each group by Its natural arrange.
ment into a eenter and two winga. and an ascending and de.
sending transition connecting it with other groups. Thus in
the group cultivatiilg the Chaaaelaa Grape. we may find such
an arrangement as this:.Allcending tranait.lon, 6 engaged In management of the "Vim.
age, arid connecting with Agrienltut'al Cb.emlata.
·ABDending' wing, 16 aedtadea of the bunob--t.hfmdng, let.
ting in Sun, &e.
·
Center, SO, general enltnre.
Deecending wing, 18 graftera, bodders, and pnmen.
Deecending tramition, 4 irrigators, connecting_ with hydraulie aeries.
Externally the emulaiiona will feed upon eontrut.. in exttJ..
Jenee of similar products, aa between two groups cuJtiYating
different specie& of grain on the same aeil, or two ftrietiea of
the apple or peach.
4. Theapirit of corporate enthusiasm, composite passion, is
to be elicited in the combined action of many groups, aeries,
or aocietiea, in pat works of common interest& Thia apirit
is now expended In deetruction; with some few lliolated exceptiona, it la known only in our mnies, where it la a fruitlul
pi.rent of miracles. In the atmies of indutry, It will be
evolved in 9"lerf lwveat, at evePy pllt bulldinr or road-

Convin~ that . the instincts, passio118 or attractions, which
compose our life, nbaolutely demand for their net.ion a social
aphere and a combination of intere11ts, and considering that a~
traction ia embodied in the order of group• and aeries, in all
the departments whose "interests are harmonized, we are called
to the analysis of thia order, with our moat earnest. and searching thoughts. Let us ~onsider here the analysis of the aoul
as a aeries of motive powers.
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m."\king, and wherever numben can co-operate to advantage; pe1111e, since the heat ia evolved at the great fires of the kit..
whilst in a leu degree it ·will animat.e the daily labors of every chen range, waeh-room, and steam enginee, comt.andy kept
group, and become t.he abiding aentiment of every member ttp, and under comt.ant 811pel"ri8ion. The eetabliahment ia
of the eociety, creating a pa&riotlo deYotion for the great thus lighted also by gas, produeed, as on eome -llteambo&ta,
common weal.
by the combustion of dleir .fuel, and thus coating only the
6. To facilitate the development of sympathiee and eocial expenae or pipe-laying.
attractiom in the groups, it ia 8898Dtlal that education and reThe tendency to lmury will be gratified in the ll8rial ont.w
finement should be extended to all Inequality and gradua- by the following concurrence : tion
fortunes is alf!lo&t indlspenuble in heightA!ibing and
Diminished waate in coneamption.
varying the tone of social intercoUJ'88 ; but it is not neoeuary
Diminished price or articles provided on large ecale.
that any clals should be Ignorant or coarse in their mannel'fl,
Advantages in ~onaervat.ion by atorehouaea, &c., CAJ'tlfully
any more than that they should lie dwarftah ordefo~ed. In- o.dapted to Yarioua products.
·
tegral education ia then gunmnieed to every child born in the Diminished number of penoll& employed in unproductive
society-being negatively indicated as a preventive of vice labors of neceaaity.
and indigence, and positively by the advantage to the society
Aeceesion to productive labor of this claaa.
of po88888ing intelligent and amiable co-laborers.
Acceasion to productive labor of the rich, by attraction with
Each group, subaeries and aeries· changea it.II own afWrs which it ii invested.
·
within itself: It elects its President or Chairman, its Direct- . Acceeeion t.O productive labor of the military, land and ma.ors. and it.a Factor or Factors;- it is credited upon Ute Books rine c~ no longer needed when unity of interest prevails
or the Society by Ute profits of ita labor contribut.ed, and over the earth aa· a consequence of univereal enlightenment,
debited by expenses incurred corporat.ively. Its dividend is and interlocking of national interests.
·
assigned to it as a whole, to be afterwards subdivided in genAcceeelon to productiv_e labor of children · between ages of
eral eeaeion among its members, ·according to pre-determined 6 and 18, by combination of practice with theory in the interule in regard to times of labor and rank in skill.
gral education or the field 11t1d workshop.
• In thaae intereatll common . to several groupa or aeriee, a
Increased production by ndnp~tion of chllrllcter, ·genius, &c.,
Board eompoaed of their several representatives will m.--and
to pursuit.
·
so on upward, 110 that but few questions of lnt.emal int.ereet
Ditto
by development of attractions_ in intecome to be decided by 1he whole in general Bellllion or. ita
grnl education.
elected ofticel'8.
Ditto
by enthusiasm created by cabaliatic
The serial distribution will be earried out in every departrivnlriea.
mcnt: for instance, at the table, -.here diebee or graduated
Ditto
by enthusiasm or corpornte or m&al
and contrasted 8e880nlngs, and modes of ·preparation, bring
movements.
the most refined Epicurianiem into coneurrence ·with 1he· inDitto
by enthusiasm sust.alned by frequent
triguee of the kitchen. The immense economies artaing trom
change of occupation and aaeociates,
the provision of everything upon the largest ecale; the op.
ennui and monotony.
portuttities of substituting mac~ tl>r human labor, and of
Ditto
by combinations and diecoveriee of
sparing both by simple mechanieal fiXmrell, aa the dirty work
sciences, concreted in the aerill inof chambermaida and 11c&venger1 by means or waat.e pipee
duatry by active interest of scientific
coru1tr11cted aa in eome of the ·new ho1118s and 1-ge hoiela, so
men in the labors of the series and
as to communicate immediately with 1he great eewar conductgroups which, conducted on the
ing ordures to the poadrette and other manure i'lctoriee.: A
large Reale, invite the introduction
ream might be covered with the special eeonomiea, whicll in a
of machines.
·
well managed houaehold of 1,800 petaona weuld. aeerue from
foternal wealth or health arising from integral development,
various eouroea, doubling and trebling the·genenl wealth. I and continnal pleasure from attractive and varied oecupation11.
cite a few elt&Dlplea. The average work of 400 familiea HvFrom these numerous sources, the list of which might be
ing ieolatedly, employs about 100 persona in eooklng, 100 in greatly extended, the Capitalist
find hi1D11elf receiring, u
washing, and 100 more in domeetio eerviee--we coant of interest upon hia principal invested, the treble or quadruple of
course poor families aa they come. A service of 400 rich _what he now gaina, while his means of enjoying hi1 income
tnmiliee, half as well conducted aa that of all 1'oald be in the ll1'8 multiptled indefinitely. All this simply exacts ot him thU
aerial order, would occupy four tbnee as many persona. Yet he invests in the eerinl foundation, as a means of preventing
aided by the 1111e of acientlfie eooking ranges, and a regular indigence and 11eeuring to the laborer a social minimutu, a
di.acipline-of a steam engine, and such mechanical coatri- part of what he mwit now expend In protecting himself' againel
nncee u will readily suggest theDlt!elvee in practice; th1e the eft'ectll of indigence and incoherence of lntel'elta, by sup.
work when managed collectively need not occupy more than port of almahou!leS, hospitals, tribunals, prisons and military
60 pel'80M in each group, and t.beae for only • few hoUJ'll eaph, ee,tabliahmenta, which last alone cost in our country, whoae
inst.ead of the whole day. In 400 dwellinga we llhould ind expeneee in war have been less than most ethers, a far greater
in the \\'inter at leut 400 fires; in hot11ea of the rioh font sum than all our governments have spent in internal improvetimee u many; eacJa requiring, beaidea the expense of fuel, menta and public education put together,
M. z. x..
time and trouble, repeat.ed several times each day, in .kindling
__
· ______

or

wm

and nuning it; and, spite of all precautions, frequent confla- THE FHEKOLD Lum_ Socran.-The 'allotment. on the
grationa occur, which lay an immenae tiLx in pure 10!19 upon fourth eatete purcbaled by the Blnninghllll) Freehold Land
the reaourcea of our tewna and cl~ .
Society were llallott!d for last week. The estate cont.alns
In place of ihil, we have in a unit&ry edifice, with suites o( about 30 aerea, and has cost the aociety .£9,000. it ii situated
rooma ~ to 1,800 per!IODl!J • aya~ of flus which fur- In m improving locality, In the immediate subarba of the town,
Wah pure hot air M> evecy room withou\ any additio.nal ex- beiDi within one mile and a half from .its c~tre. The total
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number ot allotment.a divided amongst the members in this
eetate ia 898, each of which will be large enough to erect a
reepectable house, and allow for a moderate sized garden. Thia
ia the aecond eat.ate purohaalid in this division of the county,
and will viriaally plaee the future elections in the handa of the
induat.rioua artizana of Brmingham.

.

must neceaaarily oo depend.en\ to a cert.ain ext.em. upon eon.
tingenciea; but the ~nae of other aocieUea point. to the
period of ten years u the probable limit ~f the e~ of
each claaa, should t.he wozking of the 110CM1ty be ordimrily
proaperoDL

Poox hsL.UD.-lt is expected that, in the mn spring. tie
tide of emigration will exceed that. of preceding years. Tims
the capital and enterpriae, .whicJa Ireland bad poeHnei, is
leaving her.shorea-a wretched population remaiDa behind, the
dregs of a rural popalation, ~f whom the Devon Commiai-Oa
LIFE ~~cz, ~~ncG Socn:TIBS, &c.-Govemmmt reported that 43 out of every 100 families lived in homea
Oj/iett"i Building Auoctat1on.-We have forme~ly called a~ ·unfit for human habik&tiop. Some idea of the decay going
tention to the high character and exeellent regulation• or this forward may be gathered from tho fact that, in Ireland, in
institution, and are glad to find what we advance fall~ support- 1843, there were 117,448 electors, and now, in.1849, there are
ed by an able writer in the laat number of the Justice <f t1ie oniy 7~~16. The country generally ia irauquil, yet it mut
Peace, who aaysi·
be remembered that this quietness . is maintained by 50,000
Examples could be otrered of property acquired through soldiers, constabulary and polic-e, spread like network over the
the aid of building societies, where the rent haa borne a much land. It is probable too, that the . manhood, the heart to
greater ratio to the borrow'• subscriptions~ in the instance struggle, ht quelled. in a jl0Pulatio!1 living below civilization,
given: and this more frequently happens wtth Ute smaller class without the independence of the savage, content., if day by
of houses, where the rent bears the greatest proportion to the day they can ward off the agonies of actual famine.
yalue of the property. The advantages to be derived from the
·
·
society can be easily shown, in various ways, by means of the G
""-n..
-~lll-1:- .._
...,
.....__
.
.d
,_
EllllilY-.1.AL11&S DI c.at191U.........,......., _.. ••·-"'foregoing data. Let any one consider, who has paa rent .or asth u&icle of the new ~on abelisbea an entaila, for.
ten years, how far itis aggregate amount would have purchased
"''~- ..... _ t.a'-"-'----•
of fieta and tenwes,
if he had bee
her f b '!ding .,_ ....., es ................ or m _....,
the house he inhabits,
. u 11 mem
o a u1 .
and declane all property to be completely ftee. Thia bu
society at the co~encement of h11 occu~y, •.nd he wall at ~ profound. dill8&ti8/action among the nobilit.y, eapecially
once pereeive that it would havo ena~led him easily to ~nvert among the large landed proprietors of Silesia, wh.o conaider
an expenditure for a temporary need mto a permanent mveat- thia articJa an iniqui\oua violation of vetted rights.
ment.
The ule of Ludwig Tieck's Ji.braiy )Jae realiaed high prices
The operation of 11 building aociety may be thus briefly ex- for the works in. th& Enaliab departl!:lent, espeaially the early
plained:-Suppoae Lbat each individual in a large number of editiollll or Bbakelpeare, coa~ an immeDae maaa of marpel'llOns po&11esses a sum of money too small in itself ~f hein~ giDal. n~tea by t.be celebrated .Vanalator of om Creal dramaproductively employed, and that all these persons ~te their tiat.-The British Muaeuui and the ImperW. Library of Vienna
.tock, 80 as to fonn, in the whole, an amount available .for have Deen the ~t p~ The whole of the German
profitable investment; sup~ then, that the aggregate capa!41 collection and pan of the 8pllliah have beon generoualy thus combined i.a lent out at mterest-nay, more, that the m- cured by the king .for the uae of Tieck during his life, M> ~
terest, as fast aa it ia realized, i.a turned in~ capital, and l~nt vert, 011 bis death, to the Berlin Library.
out again, so as ~ render t!1e fun~ continually .reproductive, The preparationa for opening four new "people's" libraries
The society does this by lending out ita money to it.a 0~ mem- in four diaVicta of the city are completed, and the 11everal estabers, on the eecurity of real property purchaaed or improved bliehment.a
eh.ortly ~ in. operation. .A1I. in the Royal
by such members with the money so lent.
Library, the ~ka may be taken home for peruaa1, without
In the Government Ofllcera• Permanent Benefit Building paym•t of any kind. .
.
Society, every member is required to pay! upo~ every~ he
holde, an entrance fee, the amount of which wtll be determmed Guaoow Comnnnn Bocmrr.-Tbe object.I of this aocietJ
by the committee, from time to time; and an. annual subscrip. Mall .~: la&. The diueminatfon of priociplee and plans of
tion of six guineas, payable in guvterly matallments of 11 CommUDiam. ind. To give the raembera opportunities to
guinea and a half. The shares will be sold, ?8. the funds accu- put those plan& into praclice, by further lllliting for the par·
mulate, to those membei:- who may be willmg .to pu~hase chase aad sale of the articlee of daily conaumption; and fi..
them at the highest premium; the amou~t of which wdl de. nally, to foan a co-operaUve co1DJ11ullity. The means to cany
pend upon circUD1Btances, aa the shares ~11 be offered to com- t.lte oijeetA of the IOCliety into practice ehall be : lat. By l~
petition among the members. Interest wtll be charged at. the turea and diacUlllli.c>DA on them; by day·and Sunday-achools.
rate of 1 per cent on the groM amount of th~ ~~; 1. e., and all otlaer just means oalcuJas.ed. to ~ the opiDions o!
£1~, and l& per cent on the net amount adv~, 1. e., .£120, the aoeiety and improve ita member& aQCL By funda, to be
minua the premium. The property bo~ght or ampro;ed by ~e railed amollg thoae of the memben who may think proper to
me~ber will be mortgaged to the 80Clety, as secunty for bis at.t.empt puWDg the plaDa of C~llJliam in practice.
future payment.
it baa been remarked that a distinctive peculiarity of the llO•
•
•
refe to, ·8 'ta permanent 0 ......ni,..11,tion · by which is l>nu:CT TAXATI01'.-With the heavy national expenditares
Clety We
r
I I
•. , - '
•
'
th
ate
rt
I' ) aJato
t, the c:ontinuoue existence of a machinerv for carrying out, to mmntain . e war-ay m, auppo quam mr egi
"'
m~
·
'on of societi..., under
name of classes. &c., our people are diacusaing the policy ot direct taxation.
• u it. were, a lll1CC88Bl
'"'-I ·
''-'""' th
I · .... ethod of co11-;lated that a new cJ-...
- - revenue.
11111 will be commenced every ... o a 11 man1n:•n.1y e en y JUa• m
18
con~~
la8a will be kept distinct from the rest. The chief objeetiona to indirect taxation rest on the obetraefifth
rieeaznrlesu d:":r:t ccontaio any specific limit as to the time tion which it oppoiea to industrial. euterprialt,. to the ftoee exwitbin hich each elau shall cloee, inumuch as that event ercile of· productive capit.aJ, on · tile covert wbieh K aft'ord8 to

lttfnrm muntmtnfJ.
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an unequal impost on difl'erent classea of people, and on the
. premium which it offers to the privileged elA111es to withdraw
' their capital and themselves from the offices of prodactlon, to
live partially or entirely in idlenell!l. One man may have
•52,000 a year, being a thousand times more than he who has
only 852, or tl a week; but the first doee not eat a tbOUllllJld
r times more food, drink a thousand timti• more tea or coffee,
nor in any shape contribute a thou11a11d times more to the 1'6venue than the second.-Boiton Waahingtonian.

111

Bu:a1111CG THE Dun.-An 11SBOCiat.ion baa been formed, u
the city of London Mechanics' Inatitntion, to promote the
practice of decomposing the dead by the agency of fire. The
members propose to burn, with becoming enlemnity, such of
their dead as shall have left theirremainaat thediapoaal of the
B11110Ciation. The entrance fee is ls., and the council meet to
enrol members, &e., on the second and last Wedneaday in each
month.
·

IMl'ORTilT bTii:KTIOIC-The Boston Tranecript. noticeJ a
P1umslos roa A RA.in DAY.-The "Provident" Build- newly invented arti,cle for the preeervation of life and property,
ing Societif'.a of Sunderland having all answered most aatiafac. exhibited at the Exchange, by t.he inventor, Mr. J. W. Bennett:
torily the.objects of the J:Qembeni of them, a seventh one was
It is a valise construe~ in snch a way as to aerve the
established on Monday evening, at a meeting in the Smyrna doublo .purpose of a life pniae"er and a traveling bag. It ia
Chapel achool.roo,m. It is only a short time sjnee the sixth 80 arranged that any valuables may be deposited therein with.
was formed: it wu rapidly filled nP, and its sharee aze at. a out fear of injury. Jt may also be uaed aa a life-preserver in
conlliderable premh~.-Gatellead Obfenier.
the event of an llCCident c>ccurring at. sea, without removing
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 1the contentL In case of great ~rgency, by removing the
entire content.a, a large buoy ia formed, capable of 1nataining
an~
five or m persona.

• t 11
mHi!

.

B1nT1s11 h»u.......Jt contains 100.000,000 of people; is provided with an ~ of 300,000 men, wboae support eosta
•10,000,000 per annum, the whole public revenue of IodiA
being twice 870,000,000. Thttre are thousands of military
officers brought from Europe, whose appointments are a
. source of patronage in the hands of influential men. In 1846,
' the public debt of India, (apart from that of England) was
•187,000,000, the 1UU1ual interest on which waa nearly
.9,000,000.

M:wn:nc TEt.EGttil'H .ACROSS THE ATI.&.lmC.-Mr. B. T.
Armstrong, ef the Hudson Gutta Percha Manufactory, pro..
posea to lay down a line of wires, coated with gutta percha,
and rendered perfectly insulated, reaching fn>Dl New York to
Liverpool, at a coat not exceeding three millio111 of dollars.
The wire cable· is to be capable of containing continued action for ten years,-, and the whoie matter completed within
twenty months from the date of contract. Mr. A. i11 also prepared t.o lay down a aimilar telegraphic line of communieatlon
between the MiaaiMippi and the Pacific. The project is to be
Sl'l!fDLS ST.a.T18T1'Ce.-lt appears by atat.ia1iica reee~tly pub- speedily brought before Congreaa. Professor Mone is said to
lished, that there aze !.18,000,000 spindles at work in the world. be favorable to the echeme.-N. Y. P06t.
Out of theee, England, including the United Kingdom, eommanda a t'oree of 17,600,000; America, with all her comped- - WITCllCIU.FT ill> SuPERSl'ITIOK.-The Sherbone, EDg.
tion, 2,000,000; Rusaia about the aam~ number; France, Juu.rnal tells the following almost incredible story.
3,000,000; and Belgium considerably leas than any of the
There ia, in the neighborhood of Henton and ita vicinity, a
tbree.
population of about 200, in which it is &S11erted there are nineteen witches ; and curious enough it is to hear the different
Sm RoauT PEst. ilD ms Tn.t.lfTS.-8~ Robert Peel tales of the people, of the pranks played by thia wonderful
hu just addrelllled a long letter to hia tenant.a, ou the present class of beings. Some of the inhabitants sit up by night,
state of agriculture. He 1&y1 it ia too early yet to Mjast three or four to~ther, for several nights following, using some
rents to the altered price of produce, bat he propoeei, in the peculiar charm, instructed, they say, by the wise man of the
meantime, to apply 20 per cent of the rent paid to the pur. west. There they sit, praying to themselves; they must not
poses of diainage.
,
,
hear each other speak, that the witches may no longer have
power to scratch the children, as they do by some invisible
'".
Th
•
f
Sol.
:..
....
,
·
ti
......
eek
meane;
A .. l<Al'Cli:.- e8pell01I o
i 1e11 VIO1en y on ....,. n
. and abont midnight they generally hear
, ,some unearth__
_,
to
be
dead.
""--_,_
...........
h
ly
nolle8.
One
person
has
even
attempted
suicide
under fear;
d
an was suppo......
.. ~ ....ya .... .....-, owever,
·
· .
·
· terred, h erecovered. Fromwwo
.L: ... tim
others .dream wonderful dreama,
h
wen
a bou t to be m
e, a some, say, they are hag.ridden;
.
· u..
to the same cause.
wo nde rful change was· apparent m
""'conduct ; fior· he had been and have ·cm,mps, all of which are attributed
.
d ~..f:..-1 b t
_,.._
d
t,
bl
nd A woman asserts that she actually, at ntgbt, saw one of these
. .:
1icenwou11
an J:'"''·'5-• u ever .. ..,.. was evou no e, a
.
·.
.
,,
·
· ••
On h"1s "'-'--..J• •
the reason of th'18 con- marveloua beings come mto her room three t.imea.
cont!Clenwoua.
Jl'MlllWI reqwnng
version, he stated that daring hia apparent death, hia rational
eoul had experienced marvelous vicillllitudea; hie whole· being
seemed at ftrst on a sudden to breathe, and to look abolit It on
every side, as if the soul had been all eye, while, at the eame
time he felt as if gliding gently along, borne upon a at.ream
of lighl Then he eeemed to meet a spiritual person of unutterable lovellneu. who ~riducted him ~o various parts of the
unseen world, and explained to him ·the mysteries of divine
government, and showed· him the manner in which wickedneaa
meets its reward. Thia vision exerted all the intlue~ of
truth upon hia mind, and •entirely altered his cliaracter and
conduct.-Dr. N6fl1flflllli1 " Faa:iMtion."

LIFE 11'SU1Ulfcx.-We notice a new, and, we think, a very
praiseworthy application of the benefits of Life Imurance i11 be.
coming fashionable in many parts of the country. Thia is the
insurance of a minister's life by .the congregation of which he
is the pastor. Its advantages ·are manifold. A very VUling
contribution from each parishioner pay,e the annul premium,
and &eeurea a provision for the family of the minister at hi1
decease. Such tokens of love and appreciat\on are deeply
felt by a Cbristbn Minister. They strengthen hia hands and
cheer his heart in the midst of his labors for the mom! and religious instruction of hia people. They conat.itu&e au addition.
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al bond to link the deatiniea of the minister mid pariehlonera
.
coNT ENTs
together. We hope to tJe8 the practice of inauring the llvea of T _ ,__ _ _ _, •'- - p
•
-'-•-·-- f the n - - 1 by ~ beoo
era! ........,.. ...... ..... OCI' • • • 9'1 Ohurda of Englmd eeltJIWWI"'"' O.
"'v"iau.,_,l',.on
me nry gen • Obetructioos oppoaedtoDilporting Village SocietY. IOI
-De LotJid NtlfD1JK111W.
coveren • • • • • • 911 Nature and Spirit •••. IOI
~1 0.t.clhiam • • • 100 Dr. J. B. Bachaulll • . . IOI

To F.AJtnu' Cx.n met yeaterday in the room o.f the
American Institute. Among the talent.eel gentlemen we obaerved Gen. Tallmadge, Judge Pyke, Dr. Antiaell,-Mr. Car'6
Bo
d
• J
ter, .m.r. wman, Ju ge .MeJga, udge VAD Wyck and Robert
L Pell, Esq. The meeting haTing been ealled to order, Mr.
Pell wu o!toeen, in tJae abaence of Dr. Underhill, to preside.
H. llefga, Eeq., the 8ecreary of the Club, read a number of
very interesting tniialwona from valuable French works prel8Dt.ed to the American InatiSute by M. Vattemare, the founder
of the ayDID of International Exchanges. The following are
10me of theee Cnnalationa :An old military veterinary 1urgeo11 of our army, Mons. Marlot baa taken great pains in the Poultry line. He bu ucertained
the value of it to France. It ia u follow•: That 86 Departmenta
of the Republic produce, although by nerllgent treatment,
6,716,200,000 egg., valued u 163 milliona of franca. That
""----._... ---" .__, l"" mill'
f ult... . ~
,,,.~ CIDJwo• u .......y uave ""
iona 0 po -.1 u ,..e
~ milliona she no~ baa. The egga now coat u.pwarde of ~
m1lllona, ao that with reuonable care the farmer of France can
u euil1 aa let it alone have 3 timea aa much-76 millioDA of
dollars a yeu for their eggs.
The Queen of England baa received from the Eut Indies a
!owl called the ostrich fowL It ia aaicl to be the largest of the
!eathered races in our barnylU'd. They are easily raised and
the Queen baa already preaented many pa.in o! them to large
fannera for multiplication, eo that they are beginniug to apread
onr the kingdom. ThQir eggs are very large, of a hrowa eolor
·
'
and many.
. The potato. baa undergone auc~ aerious change 18 ~render
it eo uncertain a crop that the dl8COveryof a new f'annaoioua
· -..i
---'-' d, __..
b -'•--h ~-plant 18 l"""''OUI ~ ~ID llU\l IUC a WllCUYery a8 ~D
made. The premium ~ due tn France ; the dllcoverer 1t1 a
Roman, 11. Lamare Picquot, of :O.yent, already honorably
known 1111 a diatingublhed naturaliat coltector. During hhttravels
in 1846 be met with a tribe of Indiaus,by whoin he waa well
received. He found that theee aavagea had In use for their winter hunting, a kind of root on which they chiefly 1ublli1ted.
This root is polled up and eaten without any preparation whatever. M. Picquot began to collect these root& and the. aeeda
of the plant. On hie return to Paris he asked for a committee
to examine theee tuber& and aeeds. The miniater invited the
Central Society of Agriculture to t.nke up the question. The
Society appointed Meem. Bromnlart, Guparian and Payen,
members aJiio of the Academy of Science. The great caution
observed by 11. Picquot In concealing thia dtacovery excited
some prejudice ngain~ him. The country which produce• them
ia situated in the aame latltude as parts of .Francfi Mon. llronz.
niart, declarea thai the American plant ia altogether unknown
in .&nrope, and the chemical analyai1 rigidly made by M. Payen
clemonatrateaita couipoaition to be
Bark and woody fiber,
4,47
Fibe~ and wOody center,
67,3ll
Alimen~ flrinaceoua matter,
28,3ll
Wheat w~en _'1'ound yields
77 per ct.
Potatoes barClly glvea ·
33 "
not halfu much u tJda l'tlOt bread ot the ..-ngee. Mr. Picquot
calla this root artorize, from Greek wordR artiot bread and rira
root. The tutus are about the lize of ordinary hena' eggs.
Tbe lltema and leavea grow about 18 high and large u luceme,
the flowers butterfly like, and the aeeda of a pearly color. It
ouaht to he aown in drilla about tour inob• apart.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SEOOND.
Tsz SPIRJT OJ' TUB AGJ: is designed to be a medium f«
that .Lift of Dmn: Huau1nTY, which, amidat the crima I
doubt.a, oonfticta, of Revolution and &Action, inspirei the ·
hope of a Social Reorganization, whereby the Ideal ii
Chriltendom may be fulfilled in a Confederacy of Qim.
monwealtbs, and KAN become united in Universal Brother·
hood.
.
.
Among t?e special enda, to w?ose promotion the Spirit
of the Age 11 pledged, the followmg may be named:1. Tranaitional .Refc
ch
Aboliti
f the
Death Penalt , and ~~unishmenta, ~noDiici·
pline, Purity ~emperance, Anti-Slavery Prevention o( Pau·
perlsm, Justice to Labor, Land Limitation, llomeetald EI·
emption, ·Protective Unio111, :Equitable Exchange and Cur·
reney, Mutual Insurance, .Universal F.c:lucation, Peace.
IL Organiud S~ty-or the Combined Order of C®'
federated Communities, regulated and united by the I..w
of Seriea.
•
11:1. TM ~. True, Holy, T:(mvertal Chu~,\. of Hi:
mamty, reconciled on earth and m beaven-:-glo~fying th~11
planet by OOD1Ummate art-and commumng With Go» m
pe1f}:~ tJfltl PAgrio/Qgy-e~ vienofMan,ccl·
1_ ... ,
nd .· di-'.1-.1
:•...1 • -..J
• tu' · el
u:uwve a m vN-,M arem 1tiY yrecogn,_.,J11111°"'
by tndition, and confirmed by acience, pro . him to be
the culmination of the Natural Vnivene, and~ring mem·
ber of the Spiritual Univene, at once a microooam, a heaveR
in least form, and an image of the. Divine Being.
By noticea of Books and Worka"of A.rt--records ofScientitic disooveriea and Mechanical inventions-and summariea of Newa, eepecially • illustrating Reform movemenll
at home and abroad-the Spirit or the Age will endeafor
to be a faithful mirr.or ofhumim progtee11.
BDITGK
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TERHS--tt.~ A YEAR: INVARIABLY IN ADVANOE.
U1r 'All C01Dmunicationa and~ b ~Spirit of Iii
Ar abould be direct.ed to M--. Fcnrlen & wen., CliDU. BaD.
129 and 181 N~ N. Y.

L 0 0 AL AGENT 8.
BonoJI, Bela lilanh.
Bon.u.o, T. s. Bawb
PllILADlW'lllA, J. P. Fl'lll«.
Rocnana, D. ll v.w.,.
BALTIXOU, Wm. Taylor & Oo.
AI.Jwoo, Peter Cook.
W.wmtGTOJI, John Hits.
Paovmacs, P. W. FerriL
OJlfOIJlll".m, J. W. Ryland.
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